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~ ll Domestic~ Seene. . , · ! • ·; cJ ! pr,- ' . was a~ teetotaler, JJ ·. never had it1 i~ ~ h~ .; hm BQ1V 
• , · . . , ... ' f! : . , ;_ .-. he' h~gL!ett up th.~~~edge.; and .~~t}l~I~~-ve Jj.,Pe,rty, 
It is in the city of Glasgo,v; 1n the psalm"!9Binging la:nd when a fr1eqd comes~ 1l), .t~ offer hun so~'l"' r . :,. ·' 
·of the Covenanters, I write .my talei where the 111c)~t r~· " . "l wi&h .the· fea_t:· of.,God. ,mig~t,· ~~~~ajl\ ·Y.~u, for tbe 
volting scenes of degradation· and sin have ~et my eye~; sake of yoQ.r childrte"-/' :· , '~ ~y~(j.re~.ne.yer ~t~ it,'' 
and it is over woman, it is over her who wa.s· made to be ' was the angry reply. ' :, . ' .. -~' .. !.l ,;·; / 
the" glory of man," the,. mother of all beings,"~ lvould " Be assured, however," cootinuedI, "if you continue 
\Veep. Three rainy d~ys-Qf fruitless sea:rch for lodgings the practice, the curse .{)f ·God . .must·oome upon your 
had been spel\t, when a neat quiet nook was! obtained, children." 
·which was the ·third I ·had .tried in four month~, from tw:o On the third morning_afce·r this.conve\-satioti,_my atten-
of which I had bee·n driven by the demon lntewp.ei!a1ure, t~n was called to ·loud voices in the kitchen-" Begone 
!u the_ garb .. of wontan. H~re the modest f~ce· and: mil~ ~to, your. bed, sir-no., yo.u shall not go outcag~, .~o spend 
· ·Jfi>iee of .the young~housekeeper ,eeemed ~,s~y<~~ '.Y ~ mo~e. to;-nig_ht•" . . . ,:. . ., . ,., . . ·.· ., J • i; 
_.sh.all have peace;~ and. for ,thre~{ we~ks st1llness1Wi\$ .m ~i. John and·his jou·rneymall had -. aom·e . in1 q~iw_ dru.,~, 
th~ dwelling, the low :vQice ·and light footste.p- of.~wo ancl · tll~ former was deter1nine(l to .11~~~ ~pQthe1~ . d.rQp . 
. sweet -children were the londest sounds that_g~tefl the s" 'Ibis IW-ill:.not. happen· 5'gain-. jn. four : Y~3t.!fl./ ' . said .tl}.e 
.. ear, Eaeh night did these l,ittle on~s kn~el l>y:~e side con_fu!jedtWife,. as· I stepped into the apartmeµt. " Tl}e 
. . _of their gentle appl'ovjng moth~r,, and lisp the p,ray~i: s~e . curse has fallen quicker than I preµi~~e<\rtwo days ago,', 
. ( had. . $._ught th~m to• offer ; an<l, thoagh the· beari 9.f this . I replied.. . (' . . - A .{ . f : r • t l 
. yqµng ,xnQth.er, had not been , ~ff-ectuallf ,tptiq~~ .~l)y. tb , '' !I did .not dream of this," w~ .  the , a~s~er. ~~t 
Ho~ Spit:it, let, in ,ant.icip~ti~Q,( I oiten rSa~ .. '~):'\:9j~ . day · ,th'3 ~man .-took her be<.l, ! ~he ! eJ.~j~~ent ·qf tl)e 
the portal~ o . the New J eruaalem, saf.it)g-r-:-'~-,~er~! all'.l J, o~casion ~~d: o~rcome :her. ~ o fire .bla.ami en1 th<1 . f<JT-
Lord, and the ehildr€n- th°'u hast given me." But a . mer ch~erW:J. hearth~no (oqd was - laid~Nli ihe .table-:-
storm was gather.ing. · \ · · · · : · : · · · . and yet ;tl)~re ~~not a c~y; Qr compl~t. ~tfe~d by the 
... · lt wa&a: aiiiy nijrht, when an old acquaintance.ftr"ni a . dumb-st~~~n chil4re~J . sav,e. tQ.e fafiit~ 'fr~ili~s~f t~e 
, . d~cefentered,; and was ·most cordially welcomed, .and _· JrUP~,infan~, then cling~ng to the se~seless ~*er's l!o~'!.11· 
' urged to , wait for tea. He :was,. however, in has00. ! A~ ~n i1.l:!tlie eve~ni a rustljng was ti~ari! ~ the d~or ~pf 
. ~ ~ ·Then; you- must take a glass. of this," .. the yoting the lol}ll:Ji!i ppening it, .the faetgr,stooJi b~'fe~~ .me, sup-
housewire. l ' . L r • , • • : • : ••• ,. I • • • porting in.bis arms my sjck. landla~y 2 .~P "fir<;r~~ up 
1.'hinking it might be so1ne innocent cordial~but ha- · stai~s ~tq ~ of: a n~itf-.hbour . to go ~ut ~Jiet a dr,am.~ 
ving, oc~ion jto 'pass into the ·room, I saw iny. iMstake, ·J , ~h~( \l~iJ.;~: for . t@ .alco·hol. ~~4 exc~~~~ h~r. na~ural 
and exclaimed-'' You do n.ot tAke, this · ·abomina~le · stie~Ui~ # for, w~n pr9cur(Xi) .. sh~ w~rtq(J .jp.s(ell4~ble :to 
thing, I hope 1" · · ; · . ·: . . sw~~· itJ . and .the obligin~ f~-i~n4 llad~~el1-~ ~r, by ~e 
Tlie ·womah. replied-" W c . are not leetota>ers, we ,- .f~t~lr,, back . to het husband, wl¥> was~ a,tound;~l~eP:­
take it in:moderation when·we ueed it, ori when a friend . · W.-$h~~ childr.en, t~e .tw-0 el<;lest ~ t4~·(qqt~ aµd t~e ~-
comes.'~ · : 1 '.· • ,. ~,._: ~ .. fdnt._t_.~}l~Ji~, : ~ thersame b~d~ . "~A<\:yqu. e~~t. ·see 
''Do, not: poison your friend, I beseech you, w.ith t4is . he.-.so; ~,",.said the ~tor~as he dr~gedbf(r .thr@.igh 
c~rseof the earth,'~. I i:eplied. . -_ ·. · . . . . . the lo.~~- ~\l_er .·eyes clo.sed; . a~4: her ~~-a4· \\c\pging b~-
The next ·. mormng I ol>served the uuld, plac1djcQUn.- _ wards • . ' ·~lacing her. on ~a chai,r , P.e . s~~4,,. ~'You must 
t.enace of the woman was clouded wi'th itullennellS. : At Jook in inow -.al\d t~Di- Qpon. th'eµi;l~f•~ overla~ . 
iength she:· said_;_" 1 1 never wa• 80 i&eg17 M you ~m.ade me w~ ;~' and theµ J1e .left.me-t~ a nig~~·~f ~~g, w:. • , 
last-night-do yo.n ihhi~ 18.Jn.goin.g·to be ~straio.ed: ·l>y ~ I pr~y; G,10!1, ~ay. neyer! agaii;i be ·1D.J ~~· !·:;p~ 
. .a lodger .,1 when ·I bate ·a lrien<ll to!see me? 'While John : : n~g~t ,r)lea~iµg tl;i~ w~~& Of th~ in~tn1J~ep~ µi, ; i)ie 
' . . . - . 
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gas 'was faintly gleam~z up.a ··. t~e .'"hjfd; at the head ~ t ~~e~ ~y conscieny.~ wa~ a$ p.ure , ~pd 1ny hopes as b_right 
tM .'senscless \Voman-f~h~ nq·r:sl1ng, cold ·~nd restl~~s,- and }luoyant as th~.young a~d gu~le less ; when th~ com-
se~}\ing nourish1nent; :'the: --(athe~·, riot yet recovered from , f<lrt Qt.the donte~_tjc: h.e.strth~ithe pJGasures · ari~ing IJ:om 
his · r evr l , in a d eep sleep; anrl the t\VO shivering little good conduct, and the glorious faith in the soul's. im-
oucs at the foot, the eldest of then1~ with, h~~·:faee sn~~s~d~.\ ID:.<?Ffali~y, · ~ei·e a.11 . . jn all to my youthful heart . . · · ~ d 
i11: tears, crying " Father'· father !'~ . ~ri v~i;n I s~i1>~ie;fto'·~;. 'v~H~do I r~ine~·bet. hen, at a later. period, thei~1 was 
arou e h <'r,-she was deaf alike to th~ rnoans-df h~r·~ne~ly ·notli1ng ' m0re ple·asa ~ t to me than my wife's snW;e · 
'bab ~ , an.<l .. th.e te.rn_er ... .callsTof my._vaice-.. ~ lsa.o.the..cl..th..e _ .notlring_mo_r~ p1µ"jpal th.an tlle P.r~!tl~ of\ny~ qh\ld. · .. ow, 
·qhild a little, and paused to look 011 tl1e dreadful scene: the innocent playfulness of 1ny boy provokes mY -ite r 
it ~v~ w~~an~-it wa.s a wife a~d "' 1notlier t~t.~as ~hef?r~ ~ ,. lW'f ~~e;~.s.miles are turne~ to tear«S. ; my: ~n~q.~ t e.ve~y­.m~-tt' '~as tl1ree . innoceat little ones suffi ring for the tli1ng 'tliat is bad; my fireside desooate ; aud-m·y."'fi1-1th: in 
sins of. thgs~ ,vho had vo,ved at their . ·hapt.istn to train-~ " Gea~-g-oodness, and--.almost in--h~ .. exi wn~, broken. 
the111 t,tp in ~the fear of Gpcl . . '~l t~i;n~~d-, a'Yay~wctnt .;q _ .~_µ~ ~ f\ ·~a'J?.. ·~µ.rr?urde4 :~Y. . wild bea~ .$ ~ . a Torest in-
--m¥ roon1-~}}e~ §P.~Pt~·~§. b<i.l!nkCLme~ .:...... . ~ -· ... ,. ~ . __ Jt!nc:~yejy CQ._~s. o~t for a~_s1~~~ .. nc~~"'· thot:tgh~·!ie ~ay ~el 
J {ere , reader, you see the e;ffects of the mpderate drink- convinced there is no one can 11ear 11m, or would come 
ing ~hich,,not a ~ek before , thiS self-secure· mother~w~ to ?elp him if the1:G<J -ld j.i stJC#a6f<l~1 call upon God to 
d ctrrn1i11Pd !o pr-ac*'ise. Ancl'do -yousay, . ~, What of all rel~eve me of my wretch-edfless, by releasing n1e from 
this ; a1n I obliged to do as she :didf''. " Y 011 are ,obliged "tlre :~slttvery bf · dl'li_n~epne~·!f' l · How· Jmany. aµcl · un-
to ~hnn the appearance· of evil,o! yot.1r·fee~ n1ay stumble ·avMling have been the efforts I have. matle~to-emancipate 
an{l fall', as thousands; before you ,vhcf have d·ared to trifle m·yself:from this"':\v0'rst..of. slaveries! .. If I had been made 
with the ,vai:J.)ings of G9d. . r . · . · •· • . a'c'quainted 'vi th. the c in~i<lious · and ":despotic influence 
r.. . st.ro~ng d1tirrk r exercises• over the body and mind: of its 
8olil~uj ,_,_.._@i ·!ljuieicte. vo.taries, I wonild~ 1nuch ·rat?er . h·ave swallo~e·d prussic 
acid· than e-ver ·have tnsted 1t. If the young could . bat 
From the Scottish ·Temperance· R eview. · ' h ear me outtof. the depth of the hell i11· ·which I tttn 
~ BuLKTNGTO~, J~N·UARY 1, 1845. plunged, r ~ottld · call upon then1·tO atoid ' the tavern 
Gentlenien,-rrhe folld\ving fr~gment was fou.nd · as·theyi.,vould a :pestilehce, or r ather a5 they. would the. 
an1onrr other papers at the hou ·e of a suicide, and 'vas gal~o\vs, " I ~ould imp~o.re of ~hem not· to drink any~hing 
-dated0 three months pri=or· to ltis'!hottible dP.ath. A s·l1ort wtlio'h-c0ntainS' the sp1r1t which hardens .the h~art and 
a·ccbu11tJof 1iis· life, and the sho ki11:rfate 'of his ,wife and r ste~til~ a~vay'th-c btain I of its vioti1ns. As yo.u value yofu. 
· c!"~1ild; w[lJ:.:lfe;giv-en 'in a succeeding \~untb~1"2~Yo1:1r,s in physical, ·.1ne.nta.J, and· moral health, and as you wish to 
the cause ·' i-.=·:: .. ·~~: " '· · · ; · · t R.: W. -1IJAR.i: Jt~:E . set a: good examp'l.e to your fe l}o,v-mcn, never, under any ~ '' • ·• .;.; • >W-Hat am~I: tolci ?· 1~hreatened my · ~,v.-ife ! ·cireumstan~es, or ort arty account., touch the drunkard'~ 
Struck my only, my beau~\ful, my innocen~ child!~ 4rin·k ! ·~nee form the h-abit of drinking it, ·and· ten to 
Tlfreatenoo·:·her ·whom l's,vo1·e .. before'God's alta1; I 'voulcl i . ·. e it -wi.ll ·become yor1r ?J1a"~ter-you · , ' iilh grow ip.to a 
· · ~n~ris ~afia1iove ! ' · Tler· ·~oser face"was as l6vely 'arid as druri'kar~ ;1 and then you 'vill be a pit,iable oteatr(i~e-a 
de~icale1y .. Deautifuf as·:ihe r~i b·o'w ·now · d~noing on,the disgusting, haxd-h€arted wretch, as I am now .. " . ~ . 
tp-isty .. ·sp<rayrofi ~yon 1vatetfall' !~who8e: ·n1anrrets and co-'tl- · · · · '. . ., . . · ~:. : 
. ~ veiSation:,Were ·as_pl:easant·apd infe~es~ing 'as. the ·· sm~'le rfE:\1PEHATE DRI~l\:l~G TlIE · CHIEF; tCAUSI~ OF 
· tihe·£rst · obs~rved'playuig:aro11nc~ 'the mouth. of her baby ! DR~N·K.ENNEs~·.-'fwo centuries ago, ' a.ll ;the .la:bouti and 
Atrd, strµCk'1fhe· ·lielpless··o~ta~the d~rling !I ·o~ce dbted : intcrco~1·se of life 'vere going for,vard i1i1 these .kingdoms, 
on r··· e>H, li,o-rri,CVf .. B"ut t~~y should ·'~~ th1.nk so:. 11i~ch ~n P:~pe·rous~y. and well, wit.houn- any .assistance from 
~tliese· lhings 7 ... 1Ha~e I '; ncjt·, l9ng 1ago; 'broken iriy· ~,rife 's d1st11led ' s p1r1ts. .As an article of connnon ·use, they 
· eohsti~u.tioJ by-my.:in~ane an·d brutal :Conduct i blanched w ere ~vholly unkno,vn. Fro1n the p " riod . of.their in-
- her ehee](:J· ~n'¢ ·reau·ce~· her .. to ·pov~rly? And have I vcrrtion, ~u~· fathers ·h ave eith·cr ·bcen ·wholly .unacquain-
{ ·nt>t eitner· sown-th~e· s€ed~' of d·isease in the yery i>od-y of . 1tcd with· their use, or had e1nployecl t hem only as a· dan-
. '1ny: Jioy/ Ol" else ~bequeat~~<l· ~o· hi:Ifn:• ~ ' tiatUl,'a~. te·rfuency . geroUs''atld :expensive m ed ioinP,' nfeaSUl'ed o.ut .'ill d.rops 
.. to t>J}e';6f the most baneful'· yic'e~ 'that · cv.er affi1cre'ct man? or solrl by drac hms, (a s 1n.~~1 liquid n1da1sur_e; fromr$hich 
·· :A!nd -\vhat ' h~s!· been t~e cause?_~ Into,xjcJtifl!J· lt"quor. has 01,tgtnated t.he~ tern1 a ··" d.~a'rn:l~) What;.- infl\ience 
' 'l'nat \vnieh '~~t~ ha'7'e· .sung in )p1·aise :of; . and':'whieh · has pt1od-uc~d the u.n.paralleled change~" that"·.an arti>cie; a 
, .. ·phiio~opliers Ja'D:d priests hav<7 .unite~ in ~~tbUihg' ~ ; ;B}lt . few years since measured by drops from the apothecaTy's 
We . al~. -1:iri.~f:',tif~i'~iJ.k ~t7:in· ~vU-e~<.itibn ! • 9111y f6:d rink ·: ~~ia1.;·s~11u)JJ.:rtow be ba'ii~etl.' t?Ulf~' b,Y : hos~t;alfty and 
~otl~q}eifo~ ~~,at~h:c~?s tne pfa~~nt of ~~v~1\~y.,~clisP-ase , ,. !r1en~~h1p at ~· nearly . ever·y :·sqo1a . me~t1n?(· shout~ be 
, retChednes . and,crime ! It· was ·clrn1k1ng In rn~dera- ·!J.nteriwoiveh. \v1th the frame ... 'W'~rk ,of'S"oclety~oultl flow 
···tioli·· of 'tha!;~hidh I liadfbet¥er:'n'eve~, · .. been born ~ thkn : in ri.-erslfrom eriormbusirdisti1l~i·ies r? :<", ·;lt-:- wouldJ.~·he · a 
::JiH~~S:~~~ ·r11·181' cr~n.t~d-th~1ap~et1te1·~r!!1e~ 'fhe 'llinit ·' 1 libel~ tlffi:com~itiMty;;t0.<s!ly.tthav<l unkai«SJprbdU~e tliis 
'.\!\\ntf"Y!s the }>retifsp·osing :c·aus~~'of1 nJt. tflruttkenness'. f I ~<cl\~~ 1~r i£1n -their;_hljn~s11il{}n cd :i11*kittg ~ ittut~.be­
'? ielr{ehtoer')t e 'time: wheii I)~ Ji6uld ·i1ave·\3hudtletbli r. at ·'• come1~9}rectable ;>~&i ., tkeirflahtts:ulolie.~He" t;a )bi in-
even the bare possibility of my b coming a drunkard; toxicating liquvr could not continue to exist. Tem-
. ' 
pcrp,te n1en haY~_ pr.oduc~d thq _rha~ge ;. th __ e_y . ~ave, givy~ 1 fore y;otJ . ~ ~~~ s~veqty years qld. I have (ought two respect~bility. to the whole bi,i~i11css of dpD;kmg. ; tl~ey ~~U~~4 : batpe~~1 ~~v·e · f oui-tep~' .; ,{•?~l~~S.~ on ·.~f .'.~o:~Y:.r. 
have su.pported and ind~m"'1~fiecl . the .~anti~aCt1:-lf1r .and hCJ.Vf; lived thirty-days on horse flesh, W1th the oar J ·cJf 
seller, to enal)l.~ . then1: ~p .. ~ell to .. the dr~~~rd~ , a~4, PY. ti·ee~ . for my breadJsno~ and is~·fO~lJl.Y.~tfiik~·t~~can?;PY 
their falsc1opinions an9,~yil p~·ac~1.c~s,,w1th. resp~p~ ;~? ,~he of h~av~p. (or my co~er1ng, w~t~O}.it .stppkfngs ~r . s.hoes 
use of intoxic~~ipgliqt~o~, they ha~e l;>.~~? ~he 9¥ef ~gei;it~. oQ. !IlY fe~t,. ~nd ~1~h only ·a f~':: Fa~s :for 1~y c~~t~~t~., 
iu promotiµg .and µerretua!in~ drg~k~ppess., '· . . I.n Jh~ .o/~et~ of Egypt, 1 have rparc~e<IJ9r 41Ys .wit~ 
v\rlio manufacture intox1c~t1ng l~q~o1:s, ! J'h~ t~l11~ 1 a burn1:µg sun upon ) ny naked liead~ feet ·mtere'd in· 
perate. Who sdlin,toxica1ing l.iqu,qr ?. 1lie t~miwxii.tc •. t~~- ~9~~hing ~~nd, , a~~ ~Y.~s., ji~~ ~~tri_~s·;;lui~ 1*0utli 
Who s u P.P.o rt the maq ufactu rer. a~~ seller~ of in~Ptica~ipg . ~llf?:~ ~~t~ , ctµst) ~~~ :~1th, a. t~in~ , ;~f t~i·~en'ii!i~- , tll~t'.'' 
liquor? The tempei:a.te, ."\~h_o , g~v~ .-t4e;·~e~p!fpt~ ht~. ~a.i~e op~p.ed, the Yfl~s 8f my .. ~r~s an~ ~su:le~1J?ly 1~  
to ~he w hqle of the. ~ourtesies ! ·~41 ·P.~r.1Jl\\llfj¥~ . tq '.) t~~ . q~~?~, ! . .Pio ,ro.~. as~jh 9~ ~ f ,oµ,l_~ ~av~ ~u ·V!~~~ ap.. tlie~e 
whole of the customs ~nd pr1ctice.s. rwlf ;i,o~ c~~~t}1'1-~~ ,t~e . hgp~9~s:? . . J ~~~:w~r t ; tJi~t to)~e ~~n~ p~o .Jdep~e~ Qf~fJocI_, sc~ool of dru~kenness. ? . '.Ql~ tenwe~~e~ . , }y~at; i,s, !li~ . I ~\Vt my p;res~~":at~ol,), mT ~~tl\,_a~li''vi~~~· ; ~O ~~.~fa~t. . 
cluef apology for drun~<?n~e~s. ? . .. 'T~e, ,mod~~f~ dri.nlP,ng -:-:th~t I , ~v~r. ~r~pk ~ , 4r.oP, . of splrl~?lis.0 liq~pH~. pi,-: 
of the temperate. \Vhat is t;he. cluef . cf!.qse,·, o_f 1 ~run~-- life; ~<l; ~o~~.m':1e~. ~~' ~a~on L~7~ ~~~f ~~. ~~~ ~e~ 
ennses? The keeping of iD.to:Xicaiillg liqUOr as a ne- ,4iciJl s~ of t}1e _ 1.f{~~?h· army:, has ,~~~d ifas ·3,f.;cf1, 
cessary of life in those familie!s wrho ·abhotthe sili Of drufik- t'\i.at th~ .~090 --:svrv;-.1~?5s .'Tho saf~l! .r.etur~~A f~o~:~gy-pt, 
enne. s. 'fhe ·great disGovery: whieh n9w ·flashes. l:CFOss~ ~e~~ ~11 ,Qf~ heip. mep . wh~o ~abstained ft8tn. . th¢ use of 
the world with the lightning's btighflness . is, -tft\at ~the. aiderit- spi~·i s."· · ·; ~ ' · ' .J f . • ·' { r · ~ ·. ., 1 " ' ~· • • 
t en1 pcr<tte are the chief p1 olfloters· 0f . d:ru~enness.: l r i i ... ~ • • l .. : 'f•Y"r 1 . . ( '• :i : "'J' ff I ' ,. I • • 
· · ; ' · · ·'.fh:·EnGA~~ !-! :.!· ··:· ~f{tittt ::._tlttlf . .' jj;rftiJJiitttlS.: -~· :.~ ·;: 
•( . • • • ;_ ' I 
A.leohol .and ·Lil!er €omplainu. ·· 
'1'he ren1arkable in-Jlu-B-Rce of the abridgement of the 
1ptantity of alcoholic fluids, in din1inishing the occurrence 
of liver complaints in. India, is strikingly exhibited in 
the· fallowing · return fi om the <Jani·eronian regiment in 
B engal:-
Consumption of. Spirits. T~i ver Qon1 plaint's. 
1832 . .. . .... 111 } 
1833 .. . ..... 140 
1834 ...•...• 135 
• I 
10,000 to 14,000 gallons. 
18?7: . · . · · · :' · 82 l " · . · 2000 fo 3000 ·gallons. · · 
1838. . .. . . . . . 50 j . . . . . . . . . 
# • • • • ' J 
The !mean· of the 'three yea1:~; whe~'\ .the 1arge, q~antity 
of spirits was used, is 12.8 ~ses; w}Jile.in. the t~o y~ars 
of temper.a.nae'{?), the: mean, numberJ .of .cas.e~ w~s s~xty­
six, or aboi:Lt'ona-half.~E~ gi. teer·'s._llf<Jgaz~e. · 
To exhibit the :effect upon the rrfqfrp.lity, .. of di~in~shing 
the use. o£alconolio·fluid.s, it·is ol!ll~ ne~essary1 tve~<\n1ine 
the foll°'wing:fable o£the.troops i.n.Bengal) put of a p,opu-
lation. of 45,0u7r:~ . \ . , . . . . . 
, · 1 • · ~tisumptio.n of Spi~its. Mortality. 18321 . ! ~ • • { 
1833 1 .~c.~, ·; 10,0QO t.o 14,?.00 gallons. " . '{6 
1834 . 
1837 } · · " .. ·1 .: ·200·0 t'o 3000 gall«>ns. · { · 26 
·1838 .. 22 
1 • • I ,, t 
II ere it appears, ~h~t qinUnishing the }~OD:su1npti9n of 
\P~di~~ oµe fo~tll, _th~ n'ior~ty-was .reduced to''leiss' th~n a 
tn:rr . . 
: . 
. ! .. '\.. 
--
.. 
A ~EMA.RKABLE l\'.IA~·~4t a. t~mp.erance' nie'eting 
held IlDfr.~ong ago in Al~b.a~~<l:; ~~901 .. ·~~~ffi~Il;~U~~):,. 1wh~o hacl.b~el} twen.ty-t~.r~e . ye1r~1r spld1er in. ~;h~ . arn11es of ~apo~eo.n Bonaparte, .~cldress.~.d ;the ineet111g. ·: ~e arqse 
before t\J.e ·;iud.iei;ice, t~U, . ~rect,.',~4~, ' :g~tO~s,_; ·:with 'the 
glow of healtl.1 upon hiS <iP~ek;~n~ .~~1~ :-~t )?;o.u_Se}~ o.~-
·-
.. ' ' ~ t f , ,. ~ .. , : f -: • J : \ • J. .,, 
·- ·Goon PROPERTIES AN.i> VIR'DUES oF . MI~K·~A ~­
p eriencec1 physiol-0gist and chemist, declares. milk to be 
a lnost perfect ·diet. . <There is probably nething bett_e~ 
adapted to our sustenance, containing ·curd casein, which 
is necessary fo1~ the developement and foi:matio»:of ·muscle 
-butter for the production .of an · adeqhate :Supply of fat 
-sugar to feed the respiration, and thereby add :warmth 
to the body, ~l1e phosphates of li1ne and m,agnesia, the 
peroxide o.f _iron, t4e chlorid·es of potassium'ahd. soda, 
with the free' soda, requi1~ed to give solidity and strength 
to the bone-together 'vith the safine particles so. essen-
tially nccc::ssary for other parts of the b6~y. It corltains 
lactic acid, or the acid of 1nill{, ~vhich chemists il)fqr~ us 
i~ the acid qf gastric juice, so re'q uisite for, t~(f prope1~ .dis-
solving 9f our food · in the ston1ach."' .. It' is, therefore~ 
obvious fl~at milk should be chen1ical1y corre.ct in all its 
constituents, and that its beneficial effect s on the ·constitu.:. 
t ion should not be n eu tralized by adulteration, '~it is," 
Dr. Prout properly state::,, "the· true type of· all food." 
JI o"' n ecessary, therefore, is it that it should be' ,pure ; 
otherwise , this 'vondcrful and wise proyision of Provi:. 
~encc 'vill be a curse ratbei· than a.blessing. In the city 
of New York however, it is almost impossible to get pure 
1~1i~k·. It cannot at .least be purchase~· but in few groce-
ri~s ; the most of it is con1posed of disgusting ail1d inju-
r.iotis c~m pounds. . . · · '· ' : : · 
. ~ 
' . 
r • : 
. . M. D9ug}:is ~a,S presented to CoJ?.gr~ss a pe~,tion f~Oln 
a;n rer.opaHt qf P ennsylvania, praying the grari~ of~0,000 
~ollar~ to 'Ye~able 11im to prove that :he ~aµ ·piaktl t}ie 
. sci.(\ncr. o_f re!o~~~tl~n applicable for .. ~~n~eli~·g1 ~ ~'t~~rs, parce}g, pass-engcrs, and merchand1ze, and te~J!ec~ally 
useful in tirr1e of war. H e propo~ es to convef 'hi~self 
~n'd six ~pei·sons, 1whose con'sent he has 3'.lteidyoota'ined, 
·from'New1Ydrk :to 'Lond·oir; · . ~r.;' ~ · · :.r: 'J J 
• • • • .. I • • • ··:.j /1 . . ., L1>J. ; ~;, · 
• 
IMPOR~AN~· D1~COVE~Y._:._At the' last me~ting ~t. the n\~arked portrait of the .Queen, .contrived,' not as the 
Horticultural Society,.London, vario~s dried vege~bles, o_rdinary water'-mark rin mere outl~ne hitherto used in~ 
such as peas, haricotbe~ns, B~ussels sprouts, carrots and bank-note and· other 'paper, but!so ·as to give the gradation 
turnips, &c.,. were exhibited from Peyrusset, Moller & of lig~t and slia.de .of ~n Indi.an-ink draWing, such as is 
Co.' o~ Paris. These. were' stated to have bee.n dried by se~n Ill t~e . por~elaIJ?. p~~tures Introduced fro!ll 'Germany-.J 
a process pe~uliar to ~I. Gannal, the celebrated embalm- It IS the Invention of M·r. ·Oldham, the engineer of the" 
er of animal . substances. This process is unde1stood' Bank of ~nglarld, and as its production ·involves mari"-
~ briefly · i~ consi~t in dividing the larger veg~tables Into difficulties, an gpinion is entertained that it may 'form ·a 
pieces, a~d placing them· in an ~ppatatus ~nto w~ich valua~le ad~ition to bank-note paper fur' the prevention 
dried air ~s ~ive~, until they have.parted with all their of forg~ry. The portraitissur1~ounded!oyan appropri~te . 
~ater, , ~tj~ have become , perf~ctly. dry . .. ~n. ~h~s ·cond~- . wreatn in 1water-matk of the . ordinaty "cliamcter, but · 
t1on t~ey Il}ay be preserved for apy ,le~g~h of time, ·an41t. executed1 in a · superio~ style; which is also the t result of 
is ~ai~ tha~ t.he __ ~ fi~v~ur is .~ot a~ all interfe~ed with,!1D:as.:. a .novel moqe of producing transparent patterns in paper . 
mu.ch as nothing i~ take~ from . th~m e~cep~ · the w~ter · of greater diversity ·a.na <l:elicacy qf design· tharl_ has yet 
they contained, an~ that, .~ftei: tH~y are cooke,d, they. are bee:'?- attained. · 1'he manufacturer iB' ·prepariilg several , 
just as good as . :when fresp. 'gat~er~d. . If . t~es~ ~ffFf~,. sp.~pime~ for the· Exposition. · · ~ . . ~ ~ . · ! · !· • 1 
therefore, are borne out '\>y expen.ence, the d1scov~ry. is · · · · · · · · 1 
a very iinportant one, even as regards v'egetabled, m.ore ·· ·NEw · GA.s-LlGHT~~An American has . applied.:Co.r !l-
especially to ' shipowners, for they can be ~i:iished in patent for 'a cheap,and ,brilliant gas produce~ on.a new 
this sta~e in any. quantity,_ ~t a very ~heap r_ate; b~t;l.n prin~iple whic? he states can be obtain,ed by, ~ cost--foss 
addition to veaetables fruits as apples pears apricots ·than a p.'enny per lOOO feet. It is said that no wood 
&c., and even 5 flowers: may be dried ~i:d p~erV'ed b.Y · coal~ Water, or.vegetable matte!"s are required; that the 
the same .process, and, owing to the rapidity ·with w-hich material can be obtained everywhere ; in fact, is a self-
the drying is ·conducted, the latter retain theiF natural acting and.self-creating gas, called into ,action ~by an i~­
colours almost as brightJy ~" wl1en first obtained from the pulse of nature, from whence may be derived a 11ew 
garden. In confirmation of this, several driedspecimens motive power, new light, and heat. An English~an 
were shewn to the inee~; and it was stat~d that also asserts he has a; plan by which any one might produce. 
others would be present at the great Exhibition in Hyde- his own gas by a machine like a table-la1np, not ~o~ting 
park, when it is hoped that additional infor1nation will more, and creating a superior gas at one third the ~o~t of 
be furnished on the subj:ect. · coal gas, requiring only to be turned on and lighted,-bµt 
that he has not the means of protecting his invention from 
FRENCH F ARMING .. -Although the French modestly 
boast of being at the head of every nation in everything, 
they ar:e, ~ith few exceptions, tl1e n1ost back"' ai;d of all 
in thin~ tpemQst essential. In.agriculture, for instance, 
which~ their princip.al resource, they are most shame-
fully~-~e)iind µie .En.glish ;' they use the clu.nl.siest ~nstru­
ments, a,ie ,.~otally ' igµor~nt of q~Jiers, of great' ultility' 
~ and adopt; ~~With. strange pertin~city., th~ vicious system 
of eulti:vation. which w.as employed centuries ago. 'lne 
con~uence is, that., tl¥>ugh they have a soil far more 
fertile, . and. a c~,Date immeasuraqly ,superior·; they can-
not. ~ual tlier Engli~h pr9ducti~n in. wheat, barley, oats, 
or p•oes,~µ- Yield be~g on. an average full one-thir~ 
less p~ .. acre . th1µ1 .. ~e.ir.s . And as to the breeding of 
ca~tle, i.hey ~e ''.n.o. where/'' t~eir ~xen being .wret~hed 
. thin_g~, :and a~ully dear; . t4e con.sequence of whic4 is, 
that m~at?. ~tea4: of being f\>~sidered. j~~_ispens1abl~ to 
every man, 1s not consumed ~at all by .l;llillions, and is a 
rare luxury to the maj~rity of the rest of the population. 
!Jut ,.what ~hows the discreditable state of agriculture 
mor,e strol!gly, is the fact that it iS only very recently 
that', tl~e.JFrench have beco1~e aware of ihe ~ importance 
of drai~ing. ; and that :what ]$ttle draiving· has been 
~if~cte4 <-.li~ · b'ee~ done almost" exclusivelyjby the Go-
' "J' :, _·t . . , 
. v.e~e~ ,. .. . . . . . 
' ~~ J ,.. , 
! : N W; KIN.n OF p APER.-A novel ~ind of p~per is ,sta-
ted to have been produced at the .~ill~ . of ¥r~ rhos.'. ~­
SaudeJ:s, of Darenth, in Kent. It contains a water-
l 
piracy.-Expos'itor. 
THE CoMPLEXIoN .-There are six or seven various 
complexions of the human race, but they i1nperceptibly 
approach, and ar~ lost in each qther. The 'vhite and 
brown complexions include the Europeons, Western 
Asiatics, Chinese, 1,artars, Northern Hindoos, and Afri..,. 
cans, the Anglo-A1nericans, Spaniards, and descendants 
of Europeans in all parts of the 'forrid or Middle Zone , 
Many of the higher classes in the tropical regions, who . 
are not much exposed· to the sun·, are of ~ ·brown: olive 
complexion, particularly the fen1ales. 'The greater part 
of the 1'f ulattoes, or yellow colored people, are in Chiua 
and Eastern Asia. 'fhe copper or bronze-colored In-
dians, are nearly all in America.-1"he Burman~ , 
Malays, and Australians are 1nostly dark brown or 
tawny; the central and southern Africans and Hindoos:-
jet black. 
CURE · FOR· Sc1ATICA.-~J\.. very curious medical <li"S-
covery has been mad·e in Paris,-it is the method of cut-
ing instantaneously, sciatica, by applying a small jet of 
. fire upon the ear of the side affected. This treatment. 
known ~nd employed for ages among the Scythia11s, is 
now only in actu~ use in C_orsica. Several experiments 
have lately be~n ·made ?Y most eminent · physicans~·at t 
P~ris, and with as~onisliing success. l'ersons who' h~a; "e · 
b.~en for months af;Fectea with sciatica, h~ve been··instant'"'-
ly crire·a by this light and innocent burning. 
. ' 
NEw PATENT FOR STEERING APPARA'l;Us.-Mr. Jo4n 
• • • ' • ~ • ~ c \ ' ' I • 
Rcatie, of Liverp9ol, engi~eer, has obtained recently a. 
patent for certain· improvements in ·steering· vesse·ls.: 
~l'he object of this invention is to. construct ships' rudders 
in such n1anner . th~t the scr~w prop~llers IDflY .be pla.G~4 
beyond them. ~~~· ~eatie secur~s t~ ~he _st~rnllos .. ~ a 
strong hollow frame,' havi,ng •its internal config~at1on: 
si1nilar to, but somewhat laTger, tha~ the '. outlin·e of the 
rudder. 'l'he uprights of the .fxame. ax.~ p~q)viP.~~ ~th , 
hearings to receive the _ screw shaft, wq,ich pa1s~~s fr.<?:t;n 
the interior of the vessel through a stu·ffiµg box ~. ~lie 
sternpost. The rudder is colnprise<f ·of twd-piecesrwhi~li 
are securely attached to the rutldeli+post, one;abqY~· ~and 
the other below the. scre'v shaft . . 'l'hp ~l\dder-:p,ost_4 i~ 
made, at about !the· centre~ with .an ''elongated' 'hole," 
through which the screw passes, 'fore and aft, tthrottgli 
the bearing in the 1frame . . ·These fateral spaees in ' ~he 
rudder-post, . on .. each aiq~ · Qf the screw &haft, a).!ow.;·.°f 
the. rudder being p~~ up· o_r down ~o ~ gi:eat a~ ex el\t 
~1:; is at pres·ent pracfkablt:. · : , · · · 
1::bt ))a.nnrr of 'Ubtmptranct~ · 
S'l'. JOHN'S, SA.~'URtiAy, MAY 10, 1851~ 
,- ~. -----------
Lost or th~ ~teamer Falcon. 
'['HE following letter addressed to Messrs. i:lAIN\~' 
.T oHNSTON. ~ Co. by. Capt~in _CoRBlN, of the Falcon, wilf 
no doubt create so111e surprise, and much conjecture as 
to the circun1stances which co~ld hav:e . o~casioned the 
c'atastro~h~ . . A S.'Y. by S. co~rse. will:fetcl1 C. Broyle, 
fro~ Ca~~~~~~' ~he di~tance 30 ~iles, so µia~ .i~· will be 
s~en bY. .tfe ~c?~~t1 o,f courses .s~~~r~d according _to Capt~ 
CoRBIN's. : l~tter? ;~~ F~lc~n mus_t ~ave g?ne ciE'.ar of the 
pl~ce wh1cIJ. ~o~l~ be .like~Y: ~ ~rmp he1· up, if she had 
made_ h~r. ~~~~es go?d ;---:: ', · . ' , . · · · 
• .._ • 6 " J • I t I (C~py.J .; ,:• . L. · - · :Ferr!fland: ~th ~ay,.,185i. 
~'~essrs~.- }41NE,. JoIINSTON &. Co. r . • • . 
O-elltleinen,~]\ is ~ith. deep reg:ret I ha~e to ~d~ise 
you o! the · loss of the steamer Falcon, on the North Side 
of Ferr.yland· Narrows, Isie de Bois. She ~ struck about 
2 A.)f .. , oe~g vel'y foggy- from the time we left "Saint 
J ol1n.:s~ · ·I cann0t account fo1· the ·accident., as l ·had been 
steenng ·S .. S.W. t'\vo hours, s,w. by W. one heur; and 
s'v i s. till she struck. ~tis the opinio11 of all per8ons 
here, ~at · th~ c(?~passes~ mu·st b.e ·greatly out. The 
vessel~ sun~ in·thirty feet water, the· weather-rail·under 
the surlace,-she sunk so rapidly that very· :-l\ttle has 
been- sav.ed. I have saved the Mails and will foxwara 
t.tem·.~a.S ·soon as weathe~ permits,~no 'lives lost. · Mr. 
J~ames Carter is rendering· me every assistance.-! am 
Gentlemen·, your obedient servant · ' ··~ :(Signed,) '. . GEO. A. CORBIN. 
I • 
We. beli~e that · a i;n.ceting of the Directors 0£ the 
I . • . . . . I 
. . 
' 
St,e,a_rn~r $1 .. ~orge : "!,as h~ld .t?"~y, f~~ t~e V~N?,~~. Q~ 
~ak.4ig; arra~9:e~en~~ for ~he ~?nveyal!C:~, _}:>y ~t!.e~~.e~; 
of ~he ~ils-~ut we have not heard the -resUlt. ,, .. 4 : 
' f ! ' ' t f • • f' #' I I I t .... , ,, r '" r •• 
• .. • • I • I • ii .. .. I 
.. 
. .. . , . ! . . '/, > I . . , '" . . . . . 
. , . · lWew Temperance ~I. · : · · · · · ... · · · 
:: ; : f 1 ; • • ,· •• .. • • \ • ,. • ! "· / r • I ' ' • j => • ' 1 • t , i .'I. - • , 
• · - JJ./ ,> IJl J , 
I Y. 1yo:1: enter.· th~ · ~estern door . of. MEf.1814· __ CJi~, W' 09<1 
&i.Co,, ~~ ·N. ~"' iBuµ~ngs~ ~.a~r. JS~re~t, '~~ ·keep JD.~~g,~­y~u )':~~l ) §n~,,ro~~~~ , '' g1~t1~,.1 u.P. ~~a~rs".· tQ M~. _"1 ~MES No RR1s'S ·Temperance ·Hote'l, a' cen~ral, converi1eiit,:·and· 
most ae~inb~ locationrbeautifullytad8pted fortraTellerlJ; . 
·aQc\ W.ei;h~;v:!f~ ~ubt ·"?:ll ~.a {e~·~lil ~.~~a r~:-· 
~ecttble. ,1}~ ve~y '~-t~~?t.Jve house~· . .. + e. ~~~~· ~ ~ ~ay 
or two to ca:ll ~ a~d try the coffee whi~h N oRiits intenllS· 
to Reep~ aJ.Ways .. dri 'hand:....6-unfil: we .tlo ~&O· ··Of oOmse we 
sa~. nothinwabout~ it.: ~. , ·We ·WQ\ild Ji~@~me~: ~ ~~ 
~l~~~e:nt ;~<lit~~'~ .~ot;i:~~ -~( ~~: Cp,~eptiQIJ;. ~~y friends 
~~e~ t~~,Y c9~e. ~~~ '!!.~!' L (V:~~fi.~av79·.:i·; · · . · -· .. _ 
. 
•' , t • J (,,... ' • , • > • • "' 
FoR the infor~atibb.. of oitt friends· 1m~ ·coiiceptiOn ·Bay· 
w·ho are desirous of.establishiD.g the!,Order of. th~ Sons 
or the Cadets ·we pubqsh .the f~lo.wing f~~.of .re.q~~i· 
tion, and hope,_ they wiU n9t be l9st ~igJit of. 0 .url ~cigUs 
friends will do . well ·~o set to work immediately, and 
copy th~ form fot the '" Sons" · send on to our: respected· 
brother, the D.1\1.W.P. who will, we have no doµbt, 
very gladly acc~de. rto. ~he .request. . we have v~ry. r~-: 
cently had. the satisfaction o~ .finding th~t there ' are piariy 
th~re favourable 'to the system ; a beginning, ot breaking 
the ice, being all that is requisite. To our Harbor Grace 
brethren we say establish your Cadets at .once; :that you 
mar ·'vitness ~he ger.m of a continuan~e of the g~od work 
which you have begun. · · · · 
(Date.) . 
The undersigned youth~s of , belieyi~~ . th~ Order o~. the 
Cadets of Temperance to be calculated to · ~xtend the blessings 
of total abstin~nee, and promote the .general welta~e: of .D)a~ind, 
resp~ctfully petition the D. 0. P. of the I~lancl of Newfoundland, io 
~rani them a charter to open a new Section, to be ·called tb~-­
Section, No.-Cad~ts of Temperance, . of the . - . · of • , t.o 
be located in , and tinder your jurisdiction. We pledge our-
selves, individually and collectively to be governedt by a·l~ $e rulea 
.and usages of ihe Order. . 
Enclosed is the fee for Charter, Red Books, and officer's ·card·, 
·a dfll. . . , . . , 
It mYst also .8e stated whether the applicants are members of ~lie 
Order or not; if they at'e, of what Section. · 
. . (Date . ) . 
The undersigned inhabitants of . believing . ~h,e O~der o~ 
the Sons of T~rnperance to be calculated to extend the. gless1oga ot 
total abstinenc~,. ap~ promote. the general welfare !>~ ~~k)~d, 
respectfully pet1t1on Ole D.M.W.P of the Sons o!T.emperance of the 
Island of Newfoundland, to grant them· a charter to op~ a new 
Division, to be called the Division, No. - Sons o~ Tempei:· 
ance, of the k of , to be located iri · ·, .and ·under 
your jurisdictioµ. We pl~dge ours~lves, individu~lly0 anc;l~ collec-
tively, to be governed by all the rules and usages. ·of ~rand and 
National Diviflione. · 
, ~nclomed is lhe fee for .Cbarter, Blue Books,_ and officers~ .. cards, 
· - dollars. · · · · · · · . 1 
It. mu•t also be •tated w-11ether .the applicants. are member.; of t~. 
; ~rder er not ;. if t.heY. are, of what D~visi~Q·: ·. . . . . .. 
I 
78 
CoN-s1rlERING · th~ imme~~~ n~mb'er ·of. Pubiic · t hotise~~. 
. . r 
with whlch ·e~e~y towtl of al1y ' ·cons'eque~ci; is'fuf'~sted,~ 
there can b~ n'O sU:!pJ:i~:e feididli~r greit 1~niOUtit Of· de~- · 
titution in the cou .~~Y;.,;h!~~ is. 'i~~1~cl!ately induced 
by them. our· fi;b.~rie'~~.~e_' ·~~-re lotteries and their 
resuliS tb • tlie o·p·e~cit1 ve however suceessf ul, file but .th.a 
' ( - . bringin~ in of a·Ji'atvest I to th~( p~1).1ican~ ' ~ecfil~ss'J'Jx_ ... t' 
• • b I" ~ ' • 'f i" ' I ,. t t 'tl f • ,,.. • • 
penditure.' of ;wh~t ~·~~ll:td 10~ . ~tf~Ci~ilt.~·· ,?Ji~ / Y,~~J~1th· 
another,· tb make the fisheliman camf 01·.tabl~,.: 1W.d ) plac~. 
- . I . . ' • 
him :far 1ab'ove peh.ury, is · · char~teristk 6f1lfj.mf-~d but: 
a mqn£h .~fter his ~:etu~·n/inste~4 ?.f~~~Piipt~~~~~ f~r· 
the con:tingencies of a,1}..ot}l~r, seas~,i }\e-is ~,_s~en. npt. 01'e 
whit better of( than the 1n_an · whose endeayolirs. ha:v.e 
failed altogether, '~hilst the pub~ica:n reaps all·the' r~warcl, 
, } I ~ ' • ' ) 
and in fact fills his cqff.~~§.:~:illi . ~4.e_tiiJ..and sweat of his 
dupe::;, in qff,eGt saying/ '! Co~~' you, :~.a~e wrought only 
for us, and we claim y0ur w~g~s~~~ The l~bou~·er is 
treated much in the. same manner,-.:.and whilst the fami-
lies. I of bo,~1~ fisherman 'and labourer are~ barely 'enabled 
l . • • • 
to exist,. those for .. 'Yhom · th~y wor.k li~.e like nabobs, 
dre'ssing : their . wives and daugh~ers-' ill silks, furnishing 
them with every gi·atification; and ·p·ut them before the 
• • • I t t ~,. , , • •f ti l ' , • 
w9rld ii. ~ ~·tr~e .w¥ch·sp~~i:i'1~.~<u.i. · an~:Jila~J).~y of the 
e~travagance; and· _bf the lack ;.ot ~ense~ ·of ·those 'v-ho 
suppoft ~them~· ~:··lfthe fi~lierma~ ~nd!t1ie·"labourer) ·when 
ihey·g~ 'fJ' ilieiJc h~biJ' -'ab~des;.·, ~nd.· s{t· ~qwn :t~. theii 
scant}'i . meals, would b t . w:aw a contrasting picture i11 
t1ie~ ~~W q~~~~~·cp~9r~;··~~Y ~y.XUry,,)f t~e par~ours 
<>f."so~·!tqf ·tJiose.: to )fh~m t4ey git-e .~ away· their own 
b~~d~,~~.:,; ~~~Qt ~lifl~;y~uia b.e 0 .to .lheiri:~ ~he suniptu~ 
·ou~ 'fa~.e~,~Jijpii· ~tn!'~e. '?.;P~ii ·. ~~e ' ~1;1blican's ~ble, they 
would,.: perhaps,-. be ·IJlO.re i~cl~ned. to do th~mselves the 
ju$tic~ .of ~t l~~s.t ~~epii;i_p ~h~~r qwrr e1arnin.gs, ~nd im-
pro,ring .their circumstances,-d.id the labourer and the 
fi~hcr~an ' cb~side:r· ·~Jia~_. the very ·meaJ;J.s which enriched 
the publican 'vas that which kept them in poverty, that 
the me~ns by . which he was supported was that which 
deprived. him of subsisience-:-th~t ihe. very means by 
jyhich'.he~,w~s eriablqd to . Ci~c~ h~~ .-4l~glite~ in ~-a~dy 
attire to encircle her neck and· arms with chain and 
' I bra~elet qf gold was wrenched from. their harcl toil, w~ils:t 
thdr daiighters must be ~on tent. with 'a" n1e1'e-g'arh which 
~· ' 'J' . • • . . . 
is scarcely sufficient to protect them f1·om the i:nildes_t 
·pinch of ·wint"er, they Vtoold· ~Iy do tllemselves· .and 
their families the . justjce.~ of:ret~ing. w~t was laWf~lly 
and creditably their'bwn; aka· .th'l1s· 1pro1not~ their·· o~vn 
t • ' • ~ • 
comfort, tli~Jt. ,o~n happiness; and : tpeir . oWiJ in!etest~, 
• ' { • j ' I ; ' 't I ' r • # r t r { > • ('' ( • j • • • ~Ad giv~ ._ t~~~s~lv.~~ a : P.9ttif·9~ ~\{icA',~~~£ ~n·evjt~Tlly 
advance them·, ~ far, perhapsj beyond, th~itt a.ntici,p~ti0 s.' 
The 'fetters ~b'V- wliieh meii;are bound 1 to')·these "merci-
'; ~ ... o<: ! ,., . ;1 J"~ ~ < J. .. . ....,, .. ~ : • r , · ., ' ,, , ~~~s an,~;,f~J?f,C · ~}1~ ,~ge~~~ : ¥,e, 's,tre~g.tli~n9~ ·f D.d' ~IJ.d~ 
s.urer b-y; 11he: .~pp~~ wl].Wi Mi c;w~11.~a~d fos~e~~~!liJ;l4 
by.(m.efins · oil'~h.ielt is:,~co~tihued 'tqe ~d~ba8itig )viee •of 
dttJif efa~~S{iilltl 'th~ · C.hfiui~mi~~·:~~'f. ~f /ic~~s · to:1t~e. 
~qp~9~; 1~d soJ ~D!CJ.~~~us .. ?Jitl .. fd.l~se 1m th.e p,ui:su~t 
Of gain;'·t~at the ·dow.nfa11.·of.evell their n:Bar~st;connec• 
. r , . ti~~ '.~~~~~ .'~t~~~e. ·~o r~;m~;S'~~~af,.J thef wou!d: e~et,1 
~~d~9~ . th~~  riH~o th~ir np~sdnie ~~ps~ ianfl red,u~eJ tJ,ie~n 
to · the same condition as· they, :would .the:m.osl· temote 
, stra~ger. And here we may bring in··-an~·illustra:titin of 
, . . . , . ~ ' . I 
this with which we happen' to be · a~qu~JpteC1~. ~rid which 
• ~ ' • ... t • • ~ 
oecuti:ed not ~ o11e -~-hundred .. miles f-rom..Whsi:e we write. 
'f ~e: 'i~t!tn. iWCJS ~ :you~.g m~ of p1~opi~~, \~o~necoo~ . 'Y~ttl 
a Temperance Association, and the brother-in-law of a 
• ' f ' • 1' .. • 
rumseller whlo must, frdm the ci1:cu1nstances, be looked 
upon as a very: .qem9n. 'rh.e youllg, µian was in com-
fortable circum~tances, a boot and shoe In<l;ker_, and was 
~apidly ac·quiring and laying by some money, when · he 
was cajoled by the ~c1non, and after many entl.cements 
had beer1 used, and certainly inuch resistance on his part, 
he at last succu1nbcd to the jeers and scoffs, 'Yhccd1ing 
a~d cajolery of his unprincipled brother, arid · ~oon fell 
. . 
from a p·osition of co1nparative respectahility,, to th~ con-
dition of the n1ost abandoned drunkard. :His little 
. . . 
. . . 
savings 'vent' into the possession ·of .~is ~ender· hearted 
destroyer, in barter for his run1, and he beca1ne an out-
cast. 1'he ~o~panions of his better days sough~ 'him, 
and throug1i the kindness of the chief of the_ little band to 
which they belonged, he 'Va~ again adn1itted into t~eir 
companio~s~1ip, and having been take~ by the h~rid' by 
two or .th~ee benevolent lnen,. me11 who were not bound 
t<;>. himiby any tie of kindred, he now retains · the fTiend-
slµp of .~l\os~ who de$er.ve · the name ,Qf. friends, and is 
li~e~y1 to btlco1ne a useful.- ancl respectable member of 
SQCi~t:J~ 'l'}1e·se events transpirecl within the .past t"-~elve­
lJlq_nths, . ~nd we ha ye .no·;douht will .be recognized by 
those, : ~Pid ot4~rs,'who were.cpnnectf}d with~them. And 
this is bu~ OJle d:r;~p ~O)Vij.rfjs . filling the bucket of iniqui-
.~us practices pf runi$ell~~ . .. 1"'he indigmation of every 
lro)J.est.-: man should .b.e yj~ited up·on .the · soi~<lid. lwretch 
)yJto .. could ... so. far forget th-e trie_s· of kin.drea; ·a.s 1to; inv.olve 
the husband of his ow·~ sister, or. th~ .bi:Qtner, of, his , own 
wife ;i-a . ~he !I~in wlltcth he unceasingly{ ;bnqgi ,upon all 
~~t~ whom h~ c~iv.<r~ i~~ ,<?Rpta~t, ~ J1~fr~~F~-~~t~h.~ , rum. 
trade· and it is legal1zed.-Magni momenta est.' 
~'!) 
J \ .' 
-... ·~ .. 
TEll•flll~•C~ «~t:•F1F~E·Bft~'~ ~ and 
. ·r _,r,.! · ~, 1 ...; .. BEA:DclN&.-•~•.~•~vf .. · · A/~~·· ) 
b :~•Jn jjfj~/.;·J;'brti-h'~~e'hi, ~ tlii.'siie ofi tlie llit'ti. Tneatre: 
Under the Patronage of the 'l'rustees of thd,'I'€riif{erance -
Coffee-house Tril~f, F'1ind:_is n<:>w)open::-fo_r !the re~ ) 
, March 29 . ct;p~ ·t ioii of vfsi'to-rs: ~ :-: .: £.i~.-, ,•1' t • ~; 




· M~'srS~ A. ~ · B. 'J)lq~kwo,.,o'1: . .. N . -1 T\ ' t, T#E · · : · __ H-~ • BEo. lea~e to returll;their ~i~lc~reth®k~for 'paSt#voU~s, ' ·· .. a~I~Il.a empet·ance - ~.ner,ng, 
and hope · by stllict attention< to jn~iit ,<\ .cQntinµarice of · , . . · .AND . . . : J • • • 
the sam·e. They no-w. beg-leave to acquaint the Ladies : .. sq-s -4MQ. '~"U$HTEIJS, ·of TEMPERAftCE GIFT, .. 
and Gentlemen of S,t. John's·imd.the Outp<?rts,' th~t ,they . : l'- ~ ~ .. J I: ;,• . • ' " .. :Fo1~ ·~51..' !" ,· ~~: .'. ' • • . , 
h~Ye 9pen.ed t~ir NEW SJ;fOP, qpposite ~he Pre~ises . . : ·. · . I\ i . • . • : : ., . '· 
1 
of MessrS. M'.BRID.E & ·KERI,t, am} hav~. :ptted up sep~- .·, ·" i ." '. :-_. J · .: ·: EDITED JlY ; s~· F. CARY .. ") : I : rateRoomsforHair-cuttingJDressing,~c. ·l they.hav-e •"h . \ . ... • • • •• I"·' .. :•f . 
completed a larg~ and well-assorted Stock of .. ''·~ · ... ~. ·· ~!Pait Molt Worthy_ Patniarck of. tlie ;,&ma 'Of: Tan--
Combs, BI-ushes. Pe~Q-...e.i:Y. Fliie-·aoapit ... aad ; i ·'{ .1_ ,.~" . J!tt:O~e ·of/f.~rth Am~: ·, ·~·~· · " 
Faney !im~I .. .,. ares. · . - . 
J. · · Which lli{Jy offer at 't/,:ti,r ~·wttiiiClOftfJifti:es; · · I~LUS1'~AT~I? With ~ ~ i:tdtd :Ea~~!Jpp from Ori-
They have· also=on haJi~ I -~:made to order' ginal De$1gns, bf.the cele tild ~ m ~11. Matteson) 
I.1adie8! " FRONT.LETS, ~ E>ING·L~T~,·tl.l~NDS-and Esq.; al.so;"'<P-OR RAllfS .of.BOme ~£ lMtleading 1'eD'l-
PLAITS . ·: , .. , '.;f.. ~·:iH~l , r: : ·r', : . :.r ~petaJ1.c~ .men ~ the· coun~; 1'he· illutr~ons are en-. 
Geutlemenls J\'IGS and SC$.·Lf.~ :. ·:;-; :.1; .. • ; : « \ gr.av~4--in,tA_e . fim~st-¥~<>Dnltb;(Me~~:J •. ~ta\H. 
&- Razors G.-ound ·~~ :M~~ ....... , . ~ .. ·, !-: S. Sadd, and Thomas! Doney. · ·.l'he portr&.its .. are · en 
Jan. 4. __ .. __ .".. _. . frqm DagueRoo~p,~s, .,nd~e-· faitlllal likenesses. · 
. . · ?ffi ·. ,.fi· ':'sate' "·, /.. . ·Th.~ .followin~. : is. al~st of :~he" JJ).us!r~tjon~ ·:-Portraits 
-The Subscriber o 'IJ'lfs -0r ·· ~ . ·r S F .11 MW P, ~ n· •yyJ ~ .. d' P M~W.P 
. • • ' . _, . , ',, :•1 : r ;, '\ •' .. • 0 ~.: : 1v~ry,• ' e
1 
, • ' • , ' • 1j. _an • .q. ,_.o~ ~, : • e 'e e~ 
. G·Anotne· Drugs· and .Medimnes , Ph1hp s. w~1te, 1?.N.w.P., ~· A. -F1ckar~t~ M.w.s., 
I'll I • r 1 • :t l ! . ' John w. Oliver, M.W.P .. ; Hon. Hor~ce,. Greely_ ; John 
.. PERFUMERY::::r-.llrit'ish-alld .~reQ.cp,. . H~ W. Haw~ins, Esq.; .Fa~he: . ~athe~, Hon. E. Dil-
. · ·. ~1 • · · ··sh· . . . .h lah_wity, G. \V .P. of Ttmnessee , 'Re:v. 1homas P. Hunt, 
· lia1r, Cloth,Na1l, Teoth, P~~ta~d . av.n;ig, Brus. es G.W.A. of Pennsylvania; Lynian Beecher·,,. I).I). 
Clov~s,. Mac~, Peppe1·,. Pr~nento, _ N~tmegs, .Ginger, And the rest by T. J1. ·Mattes<)n, -Esq., viz. :-The 
... CmnamQD:---groun:d an~- ~ngr~und. · · . \ Bottle, the Drunkard's Home, ·the !femperance Home, 
Citron, Gelatine.; Att~wroot; T~ptoca, Sago ·: ~ the '\Vidow and her SOn.~A Biogiaphical Sketch ac· 
Revalenta :Ara~1ca:, I~sh and l~e~nd 1'1os~ · ·. ·: ; · · compani~s each Portrait. . . f . 
. B!?~:11and W.hite W~n~~or,:Oltve.,._~Gn.~y, Rigg &,Sha- ~T~e following are among Contribut~rs t<;> thi~ 
· ~h~v1np-, C~~1le, and Almond SOA~S: '. · i. • Ofiering, (the 'Articles. are Original, tl).ritten expressly· 
fr1pol1, Bnck Du~t, BL4~KI~q· {sponge and tin) for this w_orlc,)· viz. :-Mrs. L. ·H. Sigourney; Mrt. 
Black Lead, ~~g r1~~d~~h1t1~9,, and Turpentine. Emma C. Embilry; Mrs·.-c. M. K·irliland; Mrs. C. ·M. 
~ · r) · 4ND· -J~¥CE~ ~ ,EC~IY~~, Sawyer ; ~1rs. Harriet Beecher ·stowe ; 1\Jrs. Jane C. 
POT HERBSi ~ .,- Sag-e, 1'p~, Sweet M~oram Campbell; Mrs. E. F. ~llet; Mi~s. fh~be Carey; Miss 
Summer s,a~, Hotthonnd, Mint, and Catnip.. Alice Carey ; Mrs. E. Jessup Eames ; hon. Horace 
Togethei witli ·~ "ii>t Of di6i~ :HYACINTH ROOTS, Greely ; T. S. :\-rthur, Esq. ; R~v. !- T. C~an_7Jf.A. ; ~ ~ 1 and6l88se8 '}fdi:' .. ditto.0r..J.~q ','), _· .,),.. . . '· . Re~. H. Jf?-5t1ngs ~el~; N~ .lW1~s9n,. ·P.;G. w~.P. ':>f 
• · .j .. }r· ; " ' -' ,.;: ,. /.{J . L .. . \V. L. ; ;M'KA y. Mame; Ph1l1p S. White, P.M.W.P. of~· ofT.i -0f ~,.~.; 
·, < ;1 • ·r. ~ ·: , · ~1 •1 _, •• • Fred. A. Fickardt, 1\1. W .S. ,of s~ ef 'l ... of N .A: ; ·lion. 
:_· ..... J..i . ~ ..... , n1t:· :o'~T'JI.· -.q;-..'fi1o·n~Dr: · · · E. Dillahlplty, G.W.P. · of Tenn .. ;:-Rev. A~ L. Stone, 
.. r· · • -'A• · L: fl,·. J.!':.l..~A}, A , . P.G.W.P. ; Jol;in W. Oliver, P.G:.W~P.; ~y. T;. ·P. 
V£~(9!! · ;~.r --~.~<&1~~ ~ M'.nm.mma · Hunt, G._W:A. of Pa.; Rev. C. R ' _Parsons, of ~tris-
_'f.YS Ville ;· Rev. H. D. Kitchel, of D~:trait; Mic. ; Rev. E. 
: :"f ~. -. .. ~ - !~ lI:A£ A~ WA . ON JI.AND, · . N. Kir'k ; Edward C. Delavan; Esq.; · Dr. C. Jeweti; ~·- ... ' ,:·· .»_: : ... _1.A.N .A.~SOBTMENT OF · .. · · E,ev. Albert ~arnes; Re~. John Pierpoint· ; S. F.Cary, 
11u··a ·1~&-~a . '9.&tlllll . · ·p·~~~~1:i1~ Ei~a~i~o.~~cco, emblemarfo'style. ; 
" ·:· " _ ','
1 
• /English aftil,L'epittii.) . · 1 • . ' · ~rice, ~ _D~~,..~ · · · · · ·. . 
·,", ~:-- . ·, ',p;Qt,p A:t.fp .' sn.v~R . . . . . . ' J. _J •.. ~96:E~~ON., 4f/fJ:it, St, J:qlin~~. N.f. 
: . . '. ;, Guard:.·. tJbaillS," •RiQg$ . and Edited, Printed an,<l Pt.th_l~/t!!,d, -hyf 'JJE~~y w ~~'rc,tf, Jr., 
· · ... : -1 ~ · :· ·.J,.W= *')IDi•V . . . ,, , . ~alternate &.~111at ~h.t: ?r/!llic..~ed!!c~.91fice, 
. · \.! .. ~ ... 'l~ .. iJ-~ .. . : .. · Gower-~t'T'!'~t, , St, J-0,hn 8,:1f ewfo.~rUi{ant:(;: ~e all 
. . . ~,. . ,Jcinds' of:Wa~ches, Clocks, and Jewellery ~r~ers w'ill be rec~'fed.--TertM; ~.-·p.~ ~~~"m~ par-
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.' .,'' .J , lf' '! i! r 1 ' the:~a'Zard.' sdfficientt tn< itid1lee- ·everfYarlhlr11is~ =sob~f.t 
\Vhen temperance advocat~~ de·clii1:e ~~~f.1.lle ~~e"1 Qt·: senses:r to ke~p -out of.tlie :w~y,.r·ofqinfection'. ~ +.A~Di:.b. 
strong dnnk ten~s· .~ate~ially t9 tabr~dge the te~:fu o~·: RJI.sh, . anoth~r ~e1n~pj.: aut}lo,Ji~Y': ";~a.y;~? · 'j'r:f~;iSf>Mta~~·.J 
] lUm~~i" life, thei~· opp?neh t~.~ so~€~me~rl~oj~ ~~ yvith ·~n ~1:1·~· > ~n$ta~ces_ o__{ lo~g-~.y~,ty -,wh~c~. ~;:e ~?'!. . ~~d ~~€1~~ ~et ~ w}~~ ~ 
of tr1tn11ph; to the ·ca:sesJof p~rson·~lf~ w~re lli t4E1 habit: iri· hatd tl~·1nkers, no 1n~re"d1sproye tne'~deadly ~ffects 9f 
of daily nsi11g very l~rge1~'?rti_on? ~f;str?ng. , 1dripk; ~h? : strong :(lrinkj ' 'th.a:fi ':t11e ~ solita17 . insta-nees;:of r€co ~ries'.!' 
yet attaincq to a very old age. Such obJ~.ctors ·q~~ot~ 'the ~ from. appare~t .death ·by,dro\vn1"Q.g) p:r;QYf} tliat th.erte ts:no t 
exception .instead of tlie rule. ·.· T?~r~ . ca.I\ . h.~ no ~~\l~t.' .. d~~1g.~~· ~°' ~i~~ ff0¥1- ; a;Jiu1n~n h?dy .lying ~n pour~ ~.s\~~ ·.r 
\\'"hat ever that the ~att).e -fie~d lS a )>Ia::' of dailger ! and w~~et; '.',~ ,' . t 7 ~ .,. ·. r • - .... • ~~· I • ' • • ' • ..t< r- I •• r 
"',v hen t\vo con tendin·g· ·arttnes meet; as on the plains of -A'tte¥ al1~· rhe e!tcep'tio1& to tke ruTi a1re e~tr"emtly 1ja1 e: # ~ 
\V.aterloo, the . grq~1d. is co_ye1·e.<l: .wi:tP. the wo~~1dec,t a}ld And ' what is· the RULE :?, Why, that th0ie ·wh<i 1us~ ~e~: 
t.he tj.~ad~ · "\\t o~Id:. any . iii~· 1 .~~ ~ hi~~.~ens:e~ . qqcl~r~ that poisoJ:?.OllS <?ODlp~und~, ~cal).ecl ~~r?ng cL;tnks; afe Df~de1~ J 
the ba~tle-fiefd ~as, a p~ace of perfect s~f~.ty, and.pq~nt.tq :: p~y th~t,penalty .of their unlawt\tl indugence·.. ~e pr_q~fs :) 
His . G1:~~e the,, Du~e . of. We~g.~~' '~ the_ h~r'? . of a of .this _111ight be furnished in. ·sad abunganc~.. "\Vh~t __ q.~· ) 
11undred i ~glits,'~ in .~9~;rc\.!i~~th .at a g~o.d ~ld ~~,,as a · th~ rule? \Yhy, that the continued use. o~str~im d~inlc -~: · 
prqof.of~he :tru.t4 pf. t~1~ .. declaration .? . Tru~, . ~hc. P~ke brings on premature ol~ age. . On this subject~ Dr . .i 
:i+\d. oth(fr~ · Etscapiect~the .l1oi:rprs of ~ha~,day, .. b!1t hundreds Grindrod, in his "Bacclvus," remark~, " .1'ime ·n1akes · 
a~d tbo'~attds ·-~er:e > ~~i~eac\ upon . the_. ,plain. So it is· r£l:pid inroads on the co11stitution of.the drunka1~d: .. A., 
here:, ; lYl~µ,ple:s~~.d \'yi,th: .. a..-h.<falthy . ~nd vigorous consti- fmo rnontks suffice to pTodu(.e changes, the apparent ·~ 
tution, n1ay. be~pow.e~·,ful enough. to resist the influence of result of anxious yca~s. General ~igns of ill health :fir~t 
i ntoxicating liquors, and hard drinkers may pe foun .. present themselves-th~ eyes want . ~heir accustome.d ' 
who live to an advanc~d period o( life ; but it by no lustre, the skin loses its usual healthy ~d ruddy aR- . 
means folluwr that such ti.quors are n~ highly injurious pearance, the cheeks l~ck their wonted plµmpne~s and(', 
to1 the human oonsiit~tion; and tl1at ·thousands ~o not rotundity-that vigour and elastic inov~m~nt~fthe body'. 
anuually{§ink inte·lhe gtave; .in c~nsequen·ce of using is abs~nt, whi~h constitutes one of the peculiar. cha1~ac- · 
then1. ~. 'Dr. Che~e, of .Dublin>, .speaking of a gentleman teristics of health. 'l'l1e voluntary m~soles not only lose 
\Vh~;c. Gll' one . OCCasi.011; boasted that he.bad'dr_ank· t\VO, their po~ver .of action, but cease to obey the will; decrepi- . 
th~oo; ·0r .four! Bottles off 'Yine every day for fifty years, . tude of 1nind accon1panies decrepitude· Qf b.o~y;-hence· 
and ... that ·he was as· hale · and he~ty ' as ever. "Pray," their tottering and grot~sque mo-yemel:lts '!'he ~ame 
remavked~. a :by-stande1·; "where .are your .boon com- irregularity is also displayed in the n~rvoµs functions . 
tJanions ·?" ,._ " Ah/' he iquickly replied, "that's another throughout. C_onvulsive twitcliings _,such as quivering . 
affair; if tl1e truth may be told, I liatpe bu1·ied three of the ~ips, a.Rd inYoluntary winking of t4e eye, eviqe_.n.ce 
cntire.genetations of tkem." : the paralysing influence o~ strong drink~~ . ·The. ·mtlam~cl, 
We b~lie~e th~t 11~ medical p_rac~ti:o1:1e~·, who ha~ any and redematous state of ~he orga,tJ.s, of . ~jght; t~~ bl~at:ed . 
Tcgard fo.t l)~· pro~ess~on~l ch~~cter, .wotild ~ard the body, the dry and fev~r1~h . hand~~esei;it . still .fu:rther : 
asse~~ion t~~t th~ us~ ~f~ nto~c~tmg liqu~rs . is pr~~oti ve pr.oofs pf d~cay a!ld <li_ss~l u.tiop.. ~ 'I?eMh .at l~t m!li~e~ .:iw~ ~ 
of h,ealth a~d longevity. ~o; the .testimony of medi- . ap.pea1·ance, and _term1nates the melancholy ~ce~e .... tl;h~n 
eal. Wrl.t~rs is al~og~ther on ~P.<". .5>t)ler, side. ~ .. Bedd~es, · frame., of the' inebriate quickly mingles. ~iJ;h' it.s-mother 
J. l)hys1c~.t1 f?f h1g9'. .r,eputft,t1orh ~·~marks~ th.At~~ are. per- eart~ . . ' . ; · . . . . : ;1 • • ... ( . • 1 : u •_, . : : ·· · · · 
~~-~~al~l r~~~~~:r~; ~!. t~e e~9.q)~iQ~ .. ~s, ap _exc~~ for p~·~c.- .. L~~ th~ adv?c~t~~ ~01~ s~rQn&9 ~rink~ coi.;t t~t ~ w.ith this. 
t1ce. _wruch< is urµversrdl y. m.~z:ktd gy medic~ Qqser,ve~s as .:· faithful ·· deSF~·1nt1on- the . cond1t10 .. n -~  .. a·.~ ~~~-WM1'J'r.'' 
deSt'ftfotive. But · iie~tqe1·; :Ii~ :c.Oxi;l&l~s; · dO. ,qti :Wli'.9~ ·aie ,'; dlillker;_ - H!s cleal ~kin>· . his hr.igh.t. ~f e, <Bjs Ji~ ; 11t~p.i0 
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his st~ady hand, his· lively imagination, his s~renity, his down: on his knees, and begge~ the '.old man1s forgive-
general vigour, bo~h of body and mind, of thoug~t a~d ness. ''Are you ~ re~y in w~nt ?" asked the eccentric 
action-all, all teshfy to . the value of total abstinence in~alid. " I am,," W.~s the reply, "but I deserve to be· 
from unnatural and dest~u~tive stimulants. If our op- .so,jor ... I hav~ been aissipated-and idle; but God help 
ponen ts persist in bringing f orwa~d tl~e e$qeptions, ~~ me) ~ .I thiuk:~ I am a changed man." " Take this key, 
will not fail to publish THE RULE. If they p,oint to : then/~ said ·our dyiug friend ; H open my desk inf the 
one in a thousand who breaks the i;qle, anti ye_t .. escape~: · Jiext_l!OQin th.ere ( poif1tting to the door) ;_ you will find a 
the penalty, we will point to the remaining nine hundred purse of gold in it ; bring it to me." 7'he thief did so. 
and ninet11-nine --who -sic'fcen, ·and aecay; an.a-:Dit .-=.:The_... Talte-that~~~-·saia-flie ·worf yinimourist, aiid he s"erved; 
London Teetotaler. . ouJ_his gqld liberally into the thief'~ trembling h,and;-:- . 
. . ~ ! : ~j) ··. ~.. · ~_. 1: With "tea\ts in his eyes, the poor penitent agi.iil fe).l on 
· his knees and craved a blessing on the dving man. ..He 
· A. tlueer Oltl-Humoorhlt.· -· -- ---- --~- -- - .· -- - ,, - · - .· · · .1-= J 
_ : , . • . ! , i. f'~ / ~ .. -~~~.ab<Ju~i to· i:~t1r.e. . . , ~<J.:f, frie:pd, you m~i· ~~Ip. me 
. · . : , , · . · · · • . 1nto ~my-bed first," said the ·otd gentleman, ''it1s any-
A queer ol_d hu,m9p.:i;i~t U-v:.ed.m.a q~ld W.ta~.,.~ · -thing -but reasonable tha:t I-be-i-aised up· at midnight in: 
the outs~rts of our vill~e . . JI~ ~ad" ~i:~n·;~~e.~ , :r;n!'1~!i.:~1~ . this sort ~£:~3:4\~e~e:~' . .J\~or~l~~ tlw· thief..~?d the 
the E~t, and· ~d :made :r;no.Qey .as,~ m~i;chaµt.~-~~fna, L. old man up m -J;i;is 3:nns,and,p\l.th1mm1r~the bed. • N~:"' 
Being a native of our'pari.Sh· and· i'"IDachelor he came to " br~tAer ~orm, -.siu~flw q~e~~-b~t ?'Y.'~~~ .. ~.d.)?~P,ellfd. , .·I 
. . ·.' . . . . ' . . ~ a~ke~  f.~s l~t J>.l~~e. of servi~ ·for yow: J€?~.igeodt,as -~eµ ; . 
close his mortal chapte~ w~~~e 1t b~gan. I nee.d sc~rc~Iy .. a$! ·i;nine~ .. : Jou will o~ -n9,t~g the w.ors.e, qf h~v;1ng f~t 
say that, like so ~any .of his class ;~e · ~as · ~d&etr 1 'testy,' ~ the w.eig~~ ~J;ld; .w?1:t~. of. ari armful'~.~ ~qer: .~infiµ~ . dpng. 
and troublesome· but a lover of fair play iwithal warm- clay-... It Will help you to k~ep in m~d yo,ur gopd reso-
' . · ~· _ . · ,_ ' · · lut1ons. · Cht~st b'e .w:ith you ! In his own gracious 
hearted, and benevolent~ ·~t botto~, -too,. he . ~as a words, . ' Go, a.nd ls~ no-more.' "-Th'e Old .Baclwlar in 
thoroughly religious man~ He an·d··I-were getting on the Old S9otli$lt Vi~llage_.1 • •• 
uncommonly .well. togeth:er; when_, g~~a.tly to my. s01·1~0~, , . , . =. • . 
he tpok ill and died, only a few months after ·we ·had · A W1sE REsoiuT-ioN.:-The ·Town Cob.ncil ha~e re-
become acqu·ainted. An.·odd·incide;nt b~fel him on :.his · solved on reducing the nun1b'er ofhot1ses, at which spiri-
death·-bed1 ;~ and 1 · m~st relate ."it, as. illlisttatiye of ._ hi~ · tuous liquor is sold, withit1 the litnits .of the Town of 
ch~~aeter :-A thief mad~ his ~y iri~o hi~ cottag~ one Niag·ara. At present; including Recesses, tl?-e.re ,are 
midnight,~· and ·-e.htered• .. Jlls ·dyi!tg chamber to steal~fo~~ ~ thir:ty two establishments of this kind, and from the #first 
_he· was· 'ct>u~t~d rib}l as 'a ~aboo~ \• '!'here . was ,a l;ig'1,t j of !1ext m6nth ther.e '·will not be inore than eighte!en Inns, 
burniDg·' 4i tli_e i·9~m: · . ~'what) do you ·wan._t, frie:nd ?" I and two :Reces~es; one at the steamboat wh·a:if, and the 
w~s the testiy demand' \ ef-·~t\ui:' ) ,disturbed 'Old· ge:ntleman. · ot~er at the ferry. · By this measui·e every place where 
''Yo~ money; and- y~ur jeW~ls;~2 said the "tli.ief': · ''·.O ! iq11or is now sold will be suppressed; except whe1·e there 
you-are thet!ef are; you? L>V:ei·y )weJl: · J u~t lbal\ at· these are proper accomn1odations for t1.1e travelling. portions of 
old leg~=-~t> -minej (,tk~uslirfg out}~£&·--ema/cttfttd'-~emb'&rs : the public.-Niagara·JJfail. · . ~ 
fr,O'#t br;11Jelltf,)YJi/e 1f_ef,Jbzo~ites~.!) · '. ~ ay; ~1a.Y }\old pf them~ · · . · · , . 
feeJ them:iltqijola:Jitnl~tp<e~perfectiy«:iq'rlvihyed ·fol y"otlr . T_l}~IP~RANc~ . rn. ToRONTo:-:-1he late cba~ge m the 
own mintl, -~,dW'-;that:! 'falllloi-g<> info'the n~~t ap·atbnerit, · cha1~c;te1 of th~ . City Council, an~ t~e appomtm_ent of 
where iny rn<meyfiS'.f .> Oom.e; tjien;t~~e me 9rl jom"babk; . t:weui.. ~nspec~ors, hav? led_ to a grat1fymg change m the 
and· ·catry roe ther-e/~ :. ·1Sfiying ·this the old chap dyino<'; n-\lrµPef 0£ our q.lcoh9hc fl:u!.Sa.lices: . \V c learn. th.at the 
tho'IJ(gh; h.e: Wa~, aett!all y rb~e; . aD.!l gatt<oli t of b~d>' 'lrh~ : : ~ ~m her of. _om t_a y:en:1 hccns~ rn. 151 ; conf ecti0ners' 
thl. &_..2t ..].i_w · ba~kl i'tl..l n i 1 ·.;..n.k: _'IJ L , "tl'TA~ .. . . r1 {C H r, .. licenses i~ ' beGI houses 10 ' being 24 less than the · ~.fur~ ~ .. W fl- a" J.'\:lo trl'guas J ~ ~urpr1se,. · - arK · .. · · ) · · . · : . 
ye ·! -son) of woman born ·~ cbtitirlu'ed the old ge:rlt1e'miin . ~ ~ax~um fi~ed by the ?o~nc_il, and . l ~'l ~ess th.an were 
emphatically~ a~ h'.e stit h~ ~lo~ oli 'the-fi'ont of th~ bed'. . ~1i, ,~xist~~ce _last ;year:. Ih1s i~ a gratif!mg movement 
and ·paified his fotefin\'7& . 'With' wa'.rninO' . Solemriit'.r. " :r i~ tfw 4Uect:ion of sobn.~ty and good order. The success 
am faT. on, m:v. w~j:'ic/'E ter nit'V-,-and . yg u a~e corriihg «:ffii , o . . ~h'l ' me~ur e' I? rftc ~i ca.l,1 Y' . de P!'l':P. <ls m. u ch upon .the behind:~~-~·i You;~~' her~Hcfst~al cettain'tras-h af- tjiill~? : v1g1lance and fidelity of the.Inspectors .. --:-;B$Mmner. 
Co~e, no~; y-0~1trast:d~a'ett~r._ thaµ that: Stab~' 1'0~1·- :_ ;A Ootri ''T<;\TER TbWN.~the N. ·Y. T!:ibune . well 
:w~r4 : _,R~ach. ~ ~e.; nh~'" :yotlr: t};tle~~sq. hartd in.to .this ' sa1~i tlicit :~~ngpoi'.t~· C~f.*'ga! ·co .. ,i$ a ,tow~ ~ ·iµ~:i;i nijght lI!V~te'ratE!1 b6som . of ·:mine·: 0 ·! ' ~o ' but steai~tobJ..L.. I be'. proll;d 1fo life' m: .. ~Oil~ te·h:& Ton()' 'heen . S«:tttfed . plu~~:; · · ~~~ ~t ·Coveto~.sn:~s,, . : Lust~· *~ger~ a1~'1-1 'e'te~y· '. a nil~~ ~~out :i ;do~ ~ri~~b~t'~tiis, J,et th~r.~.if> ~~t. a ~aqpe: 
otner l1nger1ng ~ad passion,. 'and send m-e Bghter 6?f ~.Y 1 • no~ a~· M'tag~sno;p . ~~n ~~ border~. ·. T~~, o"Te1:s~er :of tlie 
w~y- : 9 ! do this, an~ you shal~ h~ve all my g9ld ~ poor'} (-N{:r. · P~tet' B:'· Wboq;)ris 'et:fipo:We1reil ~o ' ro~ ·9iut 
Y.ooj shalie :yaafi' 'head'if~ -~::Y'o{f cairriof! ' 1 ' 1H~r~;·'thehJ tlr~ ·F&rt(tra~c · 'as.~h:" E~'rt\~fliis'·ant~:..; \iuperi~iri ')..a:: ~i 's •. frien\l...:Llflfi.m1mi~fflg btif1 ~h.e<a~y...J.y· oii must·' takl~r ' fhe; :~ btit' ~U'...!1:r ·~~1~· ci Ii.tfib.J .. i.tl!! . 1 I pg··_ h' 1 f' ~ ~ 1.• ~rf· · · ~ 
'"l • , J vu • . . r . 1 , • • 1 , • ltU~ e ~ u n uffier e Luer ~!o s opf) nor RP.P,+\<;a· 
. ~H iyour bac~.?.' . f'i'he tlfl.ef eohld= "ot sta:na tlii1s. He ·fell J tidt( fB 'ffii• Pi . ; nisl -~ 1oe&patioJ1 ~· ~gt>'ne." . . ! I • 
THE PuLICA~'s DIARY.-! have 1.ong wished that 
so1ne pious p\ltblican would keep a diary, to be published · 
for the benefit of Stlr:vivors, ~fter he had gp~e ~o settk 
the accounts with his dead .customers at the"_ trj.b\ln~ of 
his Judge. Perh~ps it-is no_gi·.eat µiatter, as it ~o\lld be 
easy to inve11t one. It w:ould comtn~n<;~ ; ~t~u~ :-;-!-".;A 
very respectable trade m1ne---:~he , P1~e M1mst~r,an5i 
t11e Chancellor of tl1e Exche4uer sleeping partne~s­
sha1ne 011 them, to run .away with so 111uch of th~ .:.pront 
under the name of excise._..:-J#ale' ~nd f~mal~~ cl~rgy j an{! 
laity, all infl lie11tial, n1 y best. cu_s~1p~1·~--r1Jl~y . ~~ _Sfl.Y 
nothing against my trade wl\ile. tJ.iey encqurag~ I~~·.'·~ L~t 
us turn to another page. ~'·Dec. 26.: · VP , ~¥1Y ~Q.~ 
morning to give mor1~in~ - dr~ms : ~o t~so/c. so~~l!~, 
who had beeJl -powerfully ref.tes~d las.t -n~ght; }1e1ng 
ch.rist1nas-n1y son told 11).e ~o-daYi, tha~, ~n/ three 
l1ours, l1e heard three hund1~~d bl~sphemi~~ · .in ,· -our 
shop-strange that people .k~~p i1 all theii;, newly~9qined 
oaths to swear off in my shop. . Dec. 30; Lost two : of 
1ny customers to-day, one by delirium trei:n-ens·, the otheli 
by a. drunken fall-a ~orone~·~s inq_u~st was .held qp the 
first , and a verdict returned, 'Died by the visitation of 
G od,' th e God Baccnus supp.ose. D ec. 31. On this 
last day of the year led to inake a f~w r eflections-very 
odd that so many of my customers desert n1e for the 
" 'orkhouse, and some for the madhouse-wonder 1vhat 
'\Yill become of the poor fellpw _ who went from my coun-
ter and set fire to his neighbo~"f's corn-stack ?-hope he 
wont go the same road as ~y old couple, poor cre'.ttures, 
who cu~ the lodger's tl1roa't to s.ell ·his body for dr~nk ; 
for I 'vould lose his custon1 for drink. N.B._.:_Attended 
to-day the funei:a;l of. two good customers, who com-
plained of a paj.I). in the sid'e-:-so~e, say they died of a 
liver complaint-cannot underst~nd how my eldest s~ ·, 
oµly ~ighte~n, who as.sists m~ iD: th~ .shop, has beco~n~ ·a 
drunkard, though ·r gave h'im· g~9d advice_, not to drink 
spirits ~i all; e~cept the least drop in the world-very 
awkward that ~o ~e~ic1ii;i~ .¢ui~~s ~ny. eyes, so that I 'vear 
goggle8\ · ~oshua Mim, .tlie .Quaker, had the impudence 
to tell me, 'If thee would wear the goggles on thee mouth 
instead of thee eyes, thee eyes would get better.' \Vhile 
so many old customers are dying off, happy to see their 
places filled by sons t and daughters, imitating their 
parents nobly in supporting a trade counte11anced by 
the best in the land, and licensed as honest and honoura-
ble by the wise laws of my country.-Dundee Teetolaller. 
DRINKil'G HEALTHs .-A 1nost amusi~g farce occur-
red at a dinner given by a landlord in the north to his 
tenants a few 'veeks ago. An l1onest farmer, "tbe 
sensiblest man i' th' Parish," it is said, but quite mllni-
tiated in the practice of drinking . wine duTing dinner, 
was asked by a gentlemen · present to d1ink wine with 
him, a request 'vith which h e i1nmediately complied by 
emptying a flowing.lJu mper ; but, having been told that 
his health would be drunk, he had.previously committed 
to memory an old speech, and.considered this. the .prop~r 
tin1e· for . ri~ing " to thank :th~con1pauy, and especially 
83 
the gentleman, for the most kandsom:e. . manner in which 
his health had been drunk.'' Tlte c~mpany ·endeavour-
~d to drow11 t4eir mirth ~~ ~earty -c~~~.ts.; &.nd. ~auilders 
w:a.S ~~y ~ompliinented for· t1i~ e*'~ellence. of hi~ speech. 
1 
A!,lo~h~ gentlema~ r~qu~~te~ .~~~-.Pleasur'~ . o_f -. drin:ltjng 
·, wi~ ~a,unders,. to ~~...,ic~ ,~e a~llin .re-~~nd~d ~ ~fh~r 
~ fy11 ~':1~ per, and · ~~~ : ~~o1u~ to )sp,e~Chlf y ~ <-~~cond . {i~_e, ~~ei;i he . .w:i-s , ·~ft~cke1~ . l?Y,: ~~'.~~~' ~li~: quietly 
_wlhf pe~ed. to ·~ .• to. (;lr1n~}fy~n ~~was '.a'ske~'.bu~ ~ily ndthi~. This ·hint he strictly adhered: to, for.1ilthod.gh he wiis ~ii ti~es· as~~~ .. ~? j6~, h.~-.~'!i.Ug(tt'ed oft'i~~ 1gooa 
old P9.tt i!l :silenpe, .wit~ou~ ·p.o4 " 1c$~ · Wink, ~~-~.~ :·cloth 
·was hard] y rentove~ wh.~~ it,~as f~~d n~cessary -~ . re-
move Sa1µ\dei-s alsp~' bli;t ~e w.~ so grate~l for ·· t)i~ at-
\ te~tion he ~e.ce~v~~; th~t1he ~ould not'ie~v~ :th~:colnp~ 
:without ·~xp;i.:ess~g his,,_~.·~~ai;ifel~ ~o't~M~ehts for · 
-the most handsome manner 1h which he had ;been trea-
·ted. "-numfr~es ffjU!fier. _- "' . . . -. l i ( • rr - :·~; •• 
• • ' f .. 
INFLUENCE OF MTNISTERs.~A-minister of·the~gospel 
-was on one occasion delivering a lecture on. "the in.fiu-
-ence of total abstinence upon the spread of the Gospel" 
-the pastor of the church, a moder.at~ drinker, being 
present. His mi~d ~ad been somewhat occupied about 
the subject for a s~ort time before the delivery of the 
lecture, and so convjncing was ~he light which the 
sp.eaker threw llpon it, that he secretly resolved to ~bstain 
henceforth, but not to.pledge. At the clo~e of the l~c­
ture the pastor iµvit~d his congregation to c~me forward 
and sign the pledge. 30 or 40 young people gathered 
around him. I-Ie offered them the pen. He 'urged them 
to sign. But, to his great surprise, not one of thetp. 
"\vould p11t pen to paper till he had led the way. He 
could not, he did not refuse. He at once became a 
p:edged man, and 60 of his congregation have imitated 
his example. P erhaps scarcely one of these would have 
become abstainers, but for the conduct of their beloved 
. . ~ 
m1n1ster. 
EATING versus KEE PING THE 1'F.MPERANCE PLED<*E. 
-A fond couple, residing in J\Iarket-street, Leigh, long 
famous for their devotion to the jolly god Bacchus, a 
short time ago discovered that their finances would not, 
with safety, allow them longer to sacrifice at his altar, and 
they therefore determined to sign the pledge of absti-
nenGe for half a year. For a while all went on a_s smooth-
ly as could be expected ; the husband, however, occa-
sionally manifesting a desire to r elease himself f1·om the 
self-i~poscd restraint, but the threats of his wife, who 
vowed that if he dared to break his pledge, she would 
make him eat ·the card on which it ~ad been registered 
by the secretary of the temperance society, operated for 
some ti~e as a check upon him~ On Saturday night 
last, how,ever, irresistible temptations wer~ 1 th.J:own in 
his w~y, anq. he we:nt home " ·powerful refreshed." His 
'vife remembered her vow,.. and ·on W edllesday last she 
cut the pledge card 'into bite, atid·along 'with some flour 
and oth~r ingredients, made a cake, which the unsuspect .. 
ing offender-ate te his. tea! Thus literally . " eating his 




· 1r-b·c :j$attner ·of · 1J:cmpcrantc. 
-..' 
• I c~«~~E.RA~E E.~T·RAO~DI1NA~Y.~Ain.iiY\~e.ntio1i'he;t~ been 
. \>~tented f9r consti~ctii;tg · CaS~S3 b~rrcl~;°, jnµichcb.ns, ar{d 
· c.-Y.~~·ythin~ .in, the: .c.o~~p ?:1;~ge )i!1~' in a ~p.~ce. ~tiin.e. 'f:l)._i~h 
. l1tera}ly . bafflf:3$ belie~. . Orie· of the Jnach1nes l S p,t pre~e~t 
-'_in qp~rCJ,tiOJl. at the $~. Rollq~ 'YQf ks.. \Ve have ipsph.~t-
.~ cl it;. ~n4 'r.~·~~·.C.7it~i~t!; ;a,~tq~isl~7~. t.o. ,fincl tl~e ~·f ~yes~ l9f 
nn ,orclin~ry-~1zecl ca,&~ .. prepare~l, . l?llt toget~er, a1)S1 he<l;cl-
cd i~1 little n~ore ~.han ' ten mi~utes . .. 'l'bc. thU+g was 
pctfe~t-:-.th~ cut~i1i:g ' 'and j ~intinf:{'v~ry, do1le "\Y.itb. lnathe-
1nati~~ p_rccision, ~nc~ a~l J~e· ·11.~ds .~ad f~t.lllY · ~6 ~? 1v:~s, 
to ar1~ange the staves ~J?.d.,fi~, t}j:~ pe(l4s. ; all.theJ~est w~s 
accop:i piish~d by ~ac.h:inery, ~~q: . wi.~ll SQ J{ttle' t~·O,u}>~~, 
.,thrt the'.,artiole 'va~ tlnish~d befqfe' 6ne~ 1pi)uld. fau~cy that 
·:t hoop WaS. on. · _The: ~ec~~~i.~~~ .. ~~~;,t~at.:?:~ ii;U~s~~  in1porta1~t invent1?n~, is ex.ceeqip~J-y ~ ~·~lll.P.~.<?~ ~ ~ ~~- ~nif Y 
. 'vonder is, ,~hen it is examined, how so clear and easy 
:a mode of drung a great deal of work with a"Vei;y: sinall 
amount of labour has not : been hit upon · before .:now.~ 
'fhe patentee of tliis invention is James Robertson,, i~-r-
1nerly of Liverpool.-Glasgoio Daily. ·],.fail. · ··.. -
c 
NE'V NAVAL' .NIGHT .SIGNALS:-I11 this conntry,ve 
n1ay say tl1at 've are utterly devpid of all niO'ht ci>mmti-
nication, c:xcept by electric wires·. Now, ad~irable arid 
})erfect as this inediull:1 ' of intercourse is, yet there are a 
variety ·of positions in whi~h it . cannot be applied_:..11s 
from ship to ship; and frdii1 Ship to· 1~1d, and 't1:ce. versa. 
It_ wi~l ~carcely be credited, but such is the fact, that at 
G1b:.rfl.ltar and ~falta two of o:ir st1;ongest possessions, all 
the outposts .are co1npletely isolated and cut off from 
int~~l~g'ent intercourse· af~er d~rkn~ss. sets in, except the 
. few ·signals that ca11 be given 1n. t~e 'vay of alarm. The 
.I~~~ ?f.~Vight; .too, \vher~ her ' Maj?s~y I arid tl1e J{oyal 
.Family·-are _every··now ·and!thett res1d1ng} is in the like 
· ptedica1nent, h"3.vihg ri&·comriiu)iicati:61iwith the inainland 
after sunset. And it is still more i11credible that in t11e 
. ' . :Br~~~sh.t--navy, ~her~ a:re l?~t .~1inetefm signals which can 
· r~~ly:]?~ lfl~de~ ~~~ ~o n1a~Et· t~.e . ~w~n~ieth . a gun or a 
~:-a_c~et._ ~~st)?e u~~sl· . It Jo~ gr~Hfyipg. to. l~ari;i that Dr. 
l'4~~rs ~;~~i~ys~~rn of1~~l~g!·~pl;iic Signals; .. whi~h :.~q~ ~~~ :lafi~ ~ig~t ... mo:u.t11~.~ ~9~f:µ . ~de,r · trial at Ports-~q.~h~ .~ .. ~ "C'?II!~l~ee.: o.f. t~e ,, ~P8-t: .~~perienced nav.al 
.. 1P.~r<~)l ;~Ejet .. ~ ;those cJi~oultie~ • .. His ·· ~9rizoµtal 
-l~i;ips_,._~h.1cf.piay .be s~E1n 3;t-wo.:i;k ~n board h~r Majes-
~y ~.s~lP~ 1Vif1~pry, at Portsmputh,. anq 'vhich arc adapted 
. ~~ ~wtor~ frqrn .t\le shoFe. ~9. the ~e~, !rill. give .10,009 sig-
= ~~~ fl,t_. c+. ra~ge · of five · _mil~; and._the vertical, :for sea 
·gp1.J!p: .shJps, ~~OQO . ~t a .:range of three .1n.iles .. In .the 
~r1t~~b-1n~VJ' t~.ere has.often been . ~nap.iteste.d , ~n unwi}i-ID:gnes~ to. d.~.par~ fr?~ l old-~sta~lished qustp~s; au<l a 
~t1~9i;g, PJ~Ju.di~e ag~~~s~ ~~y innoyati~:i:i,. ~speci~llM 'v~~? 
orig1n~~~1g .. fi·oi:n· ~ . c1Jvil1~n. :; ~\l~ we. ·?-re ple~sed to . . le~m 
t~t tJle!~~ 1~ ~~:eady and e~pljc1t desire manifested to sec 
~-n~W,s~ste~.-i;i :m~re e.xtensive operation;-Londcln 
. ..,, ... . "' . 
· lMMENSE ·E'NGINEERING 1VQ.RKS.-At Mr. Napier's 
engineering 'vorks Lancefield·, there· are two stean1 
cy.linders re£erttly ~·st; 'vhich are · for one ~ ·of the llC\V 
~~nar~ ste~mers; of larger dimer:isions than ,any hi~.bertu 
made in· this· cot\'ntry or elsewl1ere. ·The diametel:··insid~ 
is '103·inc11es; and the length of stroke about 10 fcef . 
'l'he 'la'!·gest hitl1erto fitted up ·in the st~aine.M ··of thi~ 
;celebrate~ line ~vas 96 iriches1 which ·is also· rthe t size · of 
'. those on 'board th~· Collins' line of ··A:merican: steamers. 
.'fh~ lat~est~ s~ottiB-g m~chi~e i~ eXistence is l?,eing fitt~d 
llp at L~ncefl:etd works, .by. ·~{t'. RObert N ap1er~ 801nc 
.:idea· 'Of.the im·men-se· p1·01)01tion of :'this hu<»e niechai1isH1 
ma Y: b~ "f~rfoetl when it is st~ted- ~hat th.e' ca%tiiigHorn1in o· - ~h:e mach1n~_· -weigh about · 10'0 . tons . . ··Itr i'8 ~inJend~<l; fo.~ 
~utt,~gr.v~~ti~a~·gi:ooYe~; i~ la.i'g~;wheeis, shaits, &c:; atid 
\ ~t:OVISJ?J? '~s maqe 'for ~c1•ew-ptopeller ·shafts ofl the! laraeist ~fz~·· '~~'fl ~n~/!:~ ~o liaveii'tre -r~~ui~_te :grosves ~ti:t i~~t­
~lty f:!t oJll.the sutfa<;:e~' W~ep.· li·s~g:le td.ol for-perfotm-
~ ng. atpPat'ehtiy!a: ~!:y !S'~l@ lon~fatioibweiJhs · l 00' .. Wll~ 
h 
• ( I A.A4A_t'..J .. J:''-' .. ~ ' .~t e:ilmflense · m~itttcle.Iof ~he: m~ChiMryo_ptepared' tsy.' it 
iltuty'~e ~i'Diagibed·.'"j· , fThe· ~ tettic~ltm6tiOD. ·Of.:the ·cutte·t ·is 
·JgiVerf ih ·tlle ;6rdinafyj~y, by means of a ·crank m<)tion 
'ovetlj.ea~.~!asgow~Nqrtli tJYritish-Mdu: ··J/ ·i ·1 ; ""~ 
~ot tirt~G ·c)F .Tk~. CAN~ky'.:..:__ vVhen a dn~ry "rhoults,. 
wfil,cl1
1
.i.s· g~nerall!_ 1n .'July q1;, Augu~t; a.b~~rding , ~o .. 't!w 
I:ie~t pf ~he 'veatlieI-all y~u .. nye~. do is, t9 keep ~ll~l: 
q~1et . an4 fr~~ from .?,raugl1t;s .... ~~in~ , a· chee~·~tH~ 1¥ vely 
~1~d, the;·~ is 110 need to have h1~ 1cov.ered up,_ brtt do· 
i1ot le~ l1~1n be un~uly. excited: . Give 11in1 a ve:i;y s1hall 
quan~1ty of ra'v b~ef, sci.:apc<l! and i11oistened with colcl 
'v.a_ter, o'nce a 'veek; occasionally, a tittle yoke of hard 
bo1le~ egg~ and now ~nd then a piec~ of sponge-cake, 
ancl ripe ch1cJ{weecl in full flower. Nature will do th'e 
rest; ancl p1·esent your .Pct with a hrtnd?ome nqw :co1f!t, 
that 'vill make l1im " spruce," and last hi in a f11ll 'ycar . 
J\1i!J.d a.n<l trim his claws "'hen they are too long. V se 
sha1·p scissors al"J:ays; a knife, n ever. In handling hirn, 
. let hi~ lie ~s passive as i1ossible, so that yom~ 11and m~y 
,pot p.ress u.nduly on any part of his little bocly. Afte1: 
the first operation, he 'vill understand all ab0nt it, and 
cJ:icerfnlly subn1it to be so " ti·imm.ecl. "~ Gara~ner,.'S. 
Cliron£cle. · · : , 
. \ . 
I • 
. . .. 
ST. JOHN'S, S~l\.'l'UllDA. Y, ~.f i\. Y _24, 1851. 
'l"'HE Stea1ner St. George arri vecl this lnorning fro1n. 
·Halifax,, but \Yitl1out the mails, '\vhich 'verc put on' boa.rel 
the · sc{.t-0oncr Harr£et. · Tl~c . St .. George an<l. Harri"et, 
've· understand, left Halifax on, the same day, and the 
!atte~· was ·spoken by the for1ner last night, so that she· 
cannot be far off. 
; , . . ' - . ... :: : '" 
TI;IE PoLIC'E REPORT ·gives the number of pe1:so~s im-
:p1·1sone~ for d:unkenness ·<luring the in.onth of .A.p~il;. ·at 
46~be1ng an increase of 14 on the previous month .. · 
~ bt Jlanner of 'm:rmptranct. 
}'0 :i t.he i nf~H·n1ation of our Conception Ilay brethren 've 
,vould ·talc th:tt \VC expect a fe\v charters of the Ca~let~ 
l}\- th e in·lil no'Y dl1c, 'Yit11 tl~e necessa1~y books~ cai:4~, 
n{Hl docun1ents. If 'Ve cll'e not disa1}po1nted an applica-
tion fro1n thr b;rethreu in that locality will. n1eet . ,vj.th 
i11sta11t atteution. 
. ) ·'.' ' . : . 
. , I 
d; 1a .!nftueaace-as co.011eete~ '\l'ith : Teetot~l~s~. · 
. . 
. . . 
\V liEN a:1nroachinrr this portion of our subject, .. and 
..t'.L 0 I I • •• 1 • 
entering into the details which it s~gg~sts,1 t~~ ~~r~~-d 
f cGtures of the publican's iD:fluell-ce upon .socie~y, poo/s llS 
do\vn 'vith its 111agnitude, a~~ \V~ ~ecom-e . los~ ~~ t,~e 
reflections it eng~nder3. . In _the en,cleavo'u1:. t.o C~fl.S~·ify 
... , . . - ~ . . .. 
and so arra~ge the pt.a~es as they striJ{e us, as t9. )n~e 
• l • 
our subject clear ancl pleasant to .the reader, '\Ve beco1ne 
surprised at the nu1ncrous radiations deflecting from the 
inain point of our argument, striking off into so many 
lines, as to inakc it quite obvious tl1at arr atten1i)t to 
~ 
enter upon each tli~tin<?t hranch 'vhich the subject ad-
n1its, \Vould involve more ti1nc and more labour than we 
can po3sibly devot~ to it. \Vhoever gives the subject 
any reflection cannot but be a'vare of this. '"£hey inust 
see the innumerable diverging lines "vhich are thrown 
off :f ron1 the i mmcdiate point of starting-the traffic in 
spiritous liquors-each line having its O\Vll particular 
tendency, yet all emerging upon the same circumfer-
ence, \Vi thin 'vhich the influence con11nences. No matter 
to "\Vh~t direction the eye .is turned-~he influence of the 
curse is seen blig:hting.and withering all w !thin its reach, 
and annulling· the lessons of purity . which had been 
taught in · ea~ly · day.s.. '¥ e ·see it ·s~renuously antagonis-
tic to all 1\eligiou~ m1pressions-weakening the influence 
of a scriptural ed'ucation-and rendering that soil which 
'vas fit for the CU.ltivation of good ancl pious pripciples, 
so de based as no ugh~ but the upas tree of in1n1orality and 
licentiousness can ever take root therein. Yet there arc 
'v ho care nothii1g for the de1no~~alization ,' the cxtrcn1c 
degradation which is inflicted upon society through this 
agency-nay, we sec that theic are those 'vho. are so 
far corrupted by the evil 'vhich has grown to such 
enorn1ity, as even to make a living out of the destruc-
tion and ruin of their fello'v n1en, But the retailer 
stands not alone upon this ·ground. 'fhere are others 
'vho are looked up to, far beyond the publican''s sphere, 
a~ persons of the highes,t respectability, the sup.J?ort and 
strengtl1 of the land-the ·soul of the country, who 
possess a position which confe_r.s upon them a distinetion 
· and a na1ne ackno,vledged 'vhereve.r ·kno,vn. Aric;l '\Vhat 
quota clo -th~se n1en fqrnis.h to s~ci~ty .tow.ards; the .. prroP,~-
. . . 
gation of p·overty, misery, disease an<l de~th? A q~e~-
tion ·"vhich, if seriously consi~ered, and> ; truly ·nn~W'.ered, 
must conV.ey a· solemn . a1i~· .~nwelcofil~ ~·e~~p~id~. t~· ~~e 
l,MPORT~ ! . · ~is. ~h~r~ . r~~ . _t~e .. p~9pagatio~ ~f ~h~ : ev;il 
.is indeed large,.and no argtiment of his ·can palliate ;or~-at 
' ' t • 
·.'all defe.nd him.· ,Condemna"t~oJ?.{ must be the resq.lt ojift-:' 
"' ' J .. . • 1' • • • .r5s~~.~.tiOn, :W~~th,tif co~vi~tl~tt.J>~ ·auo~e~ .. l~ .}~Yff.ul 
: right or no; ai;iq .!:\ie w;ho ·feels conc\elllUed. pn thIS seQ1·c 
:cann-0t but ~ experience a sensation to which' *e' ·would 
r ~ • • ·~evei-4 .':'cfe~ire, ~d. ~~ · t: ~t~:~hge~ .. , ,It may· ~~~~~b~co~e; the 
~~~per~~ce aclvoca~g ·to decry the retaiJ . trafil~, but in 
justice he is bound to shew no partiality in sparing the 
.wholesale i1nporter, by whom the retailer is supplied· with 
(his liquid death. T)le importer ~s a strong link in tliat 
living chain which connects the distiller and the clrunk~ 
ard. Trace fro.in the drunkard, as th-e sure and !Certaii1 
effect of distillation, back, first previously to moderatio~1, 
~iext to the supplier of that n1oderation-the retailer, 
then to tho importer, who is supplied by the. distiller, 
and \Ve have that succession 'vhose end is fraught witl1 
consequences the most deplorable.. But were the im-
p orter of spirits to consider fairly the profits and losses 
'vhich accrue to him fron1 thi$ branch of his con1n1ercial 
transactions, we think he could scarcely find · ~he profit 
counter balance the loss. 
"\Ve look upon it that the i1nportation of spirits into 
this country is highly detri1ncntal to the interests b9tl1 of 
~ 
n1erchant and fishcr1na.n, and is one great inean::s of keep-
' inrr the latter in IJOverty; and of the losses " rhich, every 0 ~ 
season, are experi 0 nccd by the former. One of the 
inost crying evils of \Vhich the country has to con1plain, 
is the total 'vant of coufi<lencc bct\veen these t'vo partie::; 
and 'vhich grinds the fisherman to atorns, 'vhilst the 
inerchant explains the necessity of anticipating contin-
s-encic~ . Undoubtedly he should be sccure<l, but thi:-; 
security should be so hat1 as to leave the fi;:,her1nan un-
encn1nbere<l at the end of his voyage. So1ne n1ay be 
inclined to q~:u~stion the r elevancy of these re1narks, and 
their applicability to those preceding, ~pon the importa-
tion of spirits. 'Ve think, however, they. may be satis-
factorily connected-their truth premised~ J.,he iner-
chai:it who supplies for the fisheries does. so at a risk, and 
of course expects that all exertions will be made to meet 
86 .11:1J~ 3Satt.n·tt' of 1rtmpcrancc_. 
the demands for thos.e supp·lies~ · It may be that.they do 
not embrace the article of spirits, but it is weU know.n 
that i£it can be .had, no ~her.man will be without it_,-
he would not think of commencing his voyage Without 
his stock of rum any more than he would 'withoµt the · ab-
• solute necessaries of life. , Cal!, th_en, the ·m~rehan,ts .e~­
pect an industrious pu_rsuit .of th~ :fish.ery so 1011g as one 
drop of this stupifying liqilld ).·e:rpai~s ? Even 'aainitting 
that the business Qf the day=tnay be attended to; will the 
orgies of the night enhance industrial habits? ·Bo they 
i1ot rather cI·eate a stupefaction d~ril!g tp.e· w!'io~e. of .~e 
following day highly prejudicial to a lively and. spi~·ited 
prosecution of the voyage? A~d t4is 'lfiay ·occut at ex-
actly the time when an energetic endeavour · might . e 
attended with most successful results. ~ This\ is al):Jlo$t 
sure to be the case, for do we not ~1~ays see the pei:iodic 
drinker comm~ncing his potatioris exactly at the momept 
when his services arc most needed?' 1,here arc fe-\v ·em-
ployers bltt have experienced this truth, and if it l1olds 
good in one instance ' ve Gan see no reaso11 why it inay 
llOt in anotl1er. In the mpnt-h of October the fisherman 
con1es hon1e an<l 1nakcs his returns, and how often does 
the merchant find that he has to inake good the loss of 
one n1~u fro1n the success of another? Bt1t of course the 
1vant of success is plac.cd to the ac~ount of the sc~rcity of 
the fish; whereas, \Ve have no doubt that if the n1atter 
'vas fairly considered, it would·be seen that too frequent-
. ly 'the possession of spirits 1night account for the defici-
e~~y .of the voyage. A fan: and j~$t p,rinciple suffers-
the principle of giving every man according to his de-
ser~-of aw~rding-' to N_m t~e· 'fair -recompense of his 
labour, by making up from the success of the industrious 
- ~an &Q~ sh~r~, }loweve;i.·· small, . of the loss of the less 
fortunate. : An~ ,after a)l d,bes the mer~hant make good 
his loss· by this means ? If spirits <J,re im'ported in to this 
country for the mere purpose of gain-and that sucl1 
-importation is·.peculiallly $0·, being deYoid of all essentials 
for the p;ros'ecµtion of. any pu.siness ·of life, we r.eall y be-
lieve-:-would it not be welr to consider ho'v fai· that gain 
e·xceeds his loss ? If it be for mere ga.i11 that t~e stuff is 
. imported at all, would it·not be wise to consider whether 
there could not be a more useful and less injurious arti-
cle imported to enrich the m ercl1ant, and 'vhich would 
not have the sa1ne tendency as the pernicious run1 't 
And if the carrying of spirits will have such effect oh the 
results of the voyage-if it will so far injure the proceeds 
of the fishery as to be detri1nental to the interests of the 
merchant, what must be the consequ ence to the £ sh er-
man, who has no other resources to 'vhich he inay apply? 
And this is a serious question, for hard, pinching pover-
ty is ushered in. Anotl1er effect may also spring from 
the same system. '.J_'he ~an who is successful, almost 
uniformry so, through •steadiness and industry, may be 
induced to slack in his endeavours, anticipatiiig the sys-
tem to which he. must sub.tnit. Thei:e are many r esults 
1vl}.ich thrust themselves upon oui; consideration, too nu-
nier.qus to be gone into, b}it we. me tion these as some.of 
them-results of the importation "Of spirits into; the 
country, both ' to · tlre. me1·chant and the fisherman. 
,_ (FOR .THE BANNER.] : 
. -
. . ' , S1R,_:.;I thought I'd have b~en able to give.you s'ome-
, . ' . . . 
thing long- befo~e this, . but I've been 9n a short cruise 
I I 
· lately ·to soine of the 0utports ; now that I've returned, 
however, I'll just give you another small twister 1 which 
~ails on to the account. I gave you of my first trip, and . 
is a continuation oi it. I think I was in Liverpool by 
last. accounts, so we'll. just start from there now anft 
II f I' ., 
you'll fiµd what turn'd ·u.p afterwards on the same yoyage 
! tliroiigh i.h~ 'grOg: · · Well, we left Lj.verpool in ·:the same 
craft. (th~ .A.-i) bo~d ·for Copenhag~n, ·and had not 
. r - . . . 
b~en two days o~t when our sl{ipper commenced making 
liiS precioils' long splices'. We were still in' the' I~lBh 
Qhinnel," and' had a light wind on 'the secdnd ·a~y, wh~n 
in the afternoon a darkish cloud 'vas seen to rise in the 
N. E. quarter. It kept moving upwards till it had at-
tained an altitude of about ~5 d egrees, wl1en it broke 
away son1ewhat, still, ho,vever_, rising. A blacl{ squall 
\Vas rushing over the wat_er, \vithout making ai1y Sea, 
scarcely more than a s1nart ripple, but it came down 
pretty quick upon llS. Our sticlcs began to bend and 
quiver, and all on board expected they 'vould go. But 
011r brave skipper just then had n1ore courage (Dutch, I 
suppose) t11an prudence, and h eld on all aloft, the con-
seqt1ence 'vas, that when the breeze was sweeping past 
u s, the topmast can1e do,vn 'vith .a crash, and laid 
ath,Yart the rails, the topgallant1nast b eing over the side. 
The old ma11 took it very coolly, and gav~ orders to cast 
off all the seizings, and to cut notl1ing, 'and get the 1\rrec·k 
cleared a1vay as soon as possible, and the11 very philoso-
phically 1vent b elo\v and turned in. Of course all 
hands set to 'v.orlt directly, one hand to fit ~ 'n1aphrodite 
spar, and the r est to clear a"\vay. But we saw nothing 
of the skipper for t'vo d ays, at the end of 1vllich time 
word ' vas sent him that all was a-taunto again, and so 
he made his appearance. 1'he ' vind no"\v blew fresh 
fron1 the north 'vard, and 've had r eached the I-'izard, 
when it shifted to the southward fast inclining eas-
texly, so 'Ye started for the N ortl1 Cha11nel, but had 
uot pro~ecded far ' vl1en it ch opped round again and our 
course was again altered. After a good hammering \Ve 
n1anagecl to reach as far as the \Vigl1t, but 'vith a strong 
breeze and a head sea, we could'nt manage it, so \VC up 
stick and run for Torbay, wl1ere 1vc brought up, after a 
hard tussle of 15 days. "\V c might have r eached Copen-
hagen i11 that time easy enough, if we ·had not been de-
tained in the Irish Channel by the loss of our mast, 
which might have b~en saved if the Captain had been 
sufficiently prudent t<? have let g'? his topgallant halliards 
for a few inon1ents whilst the breeze was' surging· past 
llS. So that now we are all snug in 1'orbay, I think ·we 
n1ay as well te1nain there for a time. In the mean while 
l'.11 overhaul the . <?l(~ junk fo.r tl\e next thread, and. give 
it to you if you spin this up as well as the last. 
AN OLD SALT. 
' . ' . 1:f)t. · JSa~ntt. ·of 1Dttltllttance. · 8V 
Notices. Notice~. 
. . .. . -· .. ··-·- . 
Temperance H.oteJ. J.A IVI E ·S, Mi> 0 R E; J U N. .. 
. HOUSE, SIGN A:Nl> S~~-0 t>AI~:ft, 
H fl. VING rem_ove.d ·fro~ l1js late residenc~1 ,G~rr/son !!ill, to bis N.ew Hou'se,' Bells Shute, begs to inform those whq 
would fa-vqur him with . their patronage, that lie hai ilow "every, c9n-
. -
J AJ\IES NORRIS . begs respectfully to intiinate to the public of St. John's and the Outports, that he has . entered the Ne_w 
Premises of 1\i essrs. Clift, Wood & Co., Water· Street, which he will 
oren on l\'lONDA Y next, 'as a 'I'EMPERANCE HOTEL and 
}{EADING ROOM; the central situation of which, will recom-
n1end it to travellers as a convenient BOARDING · HOUSE. Per-
manent or transient BOARDERS taken on re~asollable terms. 
J. N. pledges hin1self to strict a.t~entiop. to\t~e · comfo.rt -and ·con~ 1 
Yenience of those who may favour him "\V~th their patronage. 
a::T Coffee and o.tber Refreshn1ents ready at all hours. My. 10 
Please take· N;oii~e· !;;.:_'. :,': \: ·-i:~ 
A.. New "7holesale · alid~ Reta I , , ',. · . = \ . 
~m<&©mm~ ~ ~m~~a~ .. ll~~ ~~~mm . 
. I · r.• , • 
HAS BEEN OPENED IN WATER-STREET, OPPdSIT-.B .. THE 'FOE>T OF . 7 
' ( • J 
QUEEN-STREET, , . . :• 
BY ... tfE: ffR:Y : W~ .. S·E.Y· M·o ~u I'~ 1• r ·.<-ru '· · t 
'Vho beas to c·all attention to ·his \tell-a~~drt~d· Stoc"k; - comPrish~g : Teas~ Coffee, Chocolate, Br~ma, G6coa ~aste; Figs, Raisi'ns,' . ' 
?\lustard, Pepper, Barley,. Sta'rch, Blue, &c. . 
Also-Bread, Pork, :Flour, a11d· ~~t~~r. '. \ . ' . : . 
'¥ estphnlia Hams,-Polonj~s, · , 
· Olives, &c. &c". . , 
TERMs-CASH.-H. S. daily exp~cts a!i addition to his present 
S l 0 Ck. I r - • 8 pl 2 . 
v·enience for car.rying on. his ousineas· oh .s more extensi~e scale, 
and ·which . wiJl eniible. him to e~ecute ·Ord~r.s with increaseJi ~es· ·. 
patch. He begs to. sta~e that~he has ~ quantity of P A T ~ ;N T 
l\I E T A L L I C P 4. I N 'l'; ' and' from·. hia experience 'of t~e 
method of using it, ' is enabled to · 0
1tfer hirfise'lf 1~8 a cand1an\e ror . 
public support. ~~ · : · · ; ·: , · · 'ap1·26 ' · , · 
-- . . - ; -. ; 
..,! ~ t ~ ; II (v,.~U ._ $ 
..... SMTfmH'S · ... }'. t• H .J.: ... £ •.. I • • 1 ; 
TEllPE8':&.(JE' t ~OFPEE .. BOWJ8E~ and . 
· • · ~ 1 1 • REABIN&.:ReoJi.. . . .. f1 . 
; ' • t . . . 11 . . f • . 
_t in Duck~ortli-Stre6t, nearthe site of tlre'~J~. T/ieatte . .. 
Under the Patronage of t~e. TrUrSt~~s. of th~ T~mp~~ce 
Coffee-house Trust F#~-7.i~~11;6'w 9p'e* for the-. re-
March 29. ception of Visito1·s. ·' 1.a.L • ·j • 
-
LANDING, . .{\N~ JN:S~~R~, ,.A.NU,~OE~ALE-, """BY - -
f!eter:"·Itf!gf!r~on · -~~ Sf!n,r· . _. -
1800 Barrels No. ~ I New York~ ·and 1\{ontreal;Sup.erfirie· 
FLOU~7for family: use . . - . . .. . . ~00 Do. 'City priilie ~orlt, ~ l"<JO-do: p-:r~e & Ca.r90<: Beef 
flOO Tu·bs prime fanilly Butter, 25-0 filrs .. lfamburgh do. 
10 Keg~ Spiced 10~ Tnngues, 1 o, bxs~ Spe1·m Candles: 
IN T.HE . PltES$, I 00 Boxes 1V[ould Candles, 250 do~' Y ell0w Soap;:' 
And u;ilZ.be Pul?li°s.hed in a feu; flrays, 800 Bushels Yellow Corn, ~O bls.·1 American P:itph:: .i 
In 1 vol. 12 mo., p~·icq 5s. 10 Bls. Americah· Tar, 40 dbz. Water Buckets · - .... · ~ 
ILLUSTRATE:Q WITH SIX ENGRAVINGS~ - 50 Doz. Corn Brooms-and : ~ ~ .1 ~ , . : T,r •· · ~ 
Dedicated by .pernii"fsion.'. tp~ !li.s Exq.elle1icy Sir John 8 Pieces Pine 8-inch PLAN!(, ~8 ft, lbng, 801itiche1 
. G.aspa'f·cl ·L elJfq,rv;liant, . . wide-/01· Vat~ : ! · · -. • • ~ ~ • ; l'J • • • · • 
. . . . , • . ... --------~---------~·--...... ·!--'-:~~ ; 
& . Peep , .a~ !~~~1!'~hs~~'s · !°'·ar_m, . W'o~ksh~p, AN EXPOSITION. O.F , -· .. ,,,, . 
. ~ FIS eri.es, ac.. : , 
• .;.· •. ~·j:;_ . · · j • J • ·;_ , : •• •• • • AN £xTENsrvE ·A·sso:a.TMENT OF 
·~· · · 'J .. !. , , ~ nY -.P:· meOuE. : .·: '. .·. · ·. -I11on1n·~-nger-.y ... .. ·_ · .: . . :.- ~-; ,. ~ 
:). . ) ·. ::·d ; · .. J --:_ ...... • '! .•. :• " / 
• y f', f4 ' r I 
: ~' y~r.i~~ ~n~;A,.Oi.~r~~~;n'.¢~~1stj.an~ ~0: t1i~ir dlftY, the: ·Suit'a lo .fm· tliis 8e'ason 'of t:lte Yia?y : :·: :· : . · 
boy; .. . 1~ .at sc~.o!ol .·~~o w_.i¥,r _live· ~? . ~ee,. half t~e. liµni~n Is now t aking place at the Shop r ecently otcUpied by 
family c;;i.peaking: ,th~ E,n,g~.li .. lp.n. t>'.Ua. e-.e, and half the hab1~- l\Iessrs. J. & J. BA RR, vV ater Street. 
"i _ , _ o v '!'lIR S'rOCI\. CONSISTS -OF - -- ·--· ·· · - - · ·· abl~ surtiice Of th~ ·glob!3 . cover~d- yvi~11 t~e ~.g~o~Suon Bdlowses, .Ci:p.4ci{ Sift~rs, Coal Sy~ops, K€ttles~·]Frying 
rnce, and,bl~Ss.ed~l~~i~~~iqn .. ~h~r~µwa~ eilgiIJ.~s Pans; arid evei: j . article requirea:'for the-Kitchen. 
tl?-at SMJ.11 ~liui;i;~~~Jlirq.+g~· t~,e1~'ear~ of -4sia, . Af~·~fia,_ a.nd Black Le?-d and .,Black Lead Brl.1she~ · · , '.· · . " 
theAm,e,1ican.ooliit1nent,,yill ~pe~ a:q.P, ~ea~ th.e. En-glish · , · · ; ·.· . , Ia.n&uag~~ a~d.~~ tW.~~ ,Pi<.>~t~a- ~gWp~;gg~· ~n.'. ·aU:th~ CUTJ~ERY \. ~· r _:A 0'"-~.--~.~; ~So~.· . E.~.~ u. L . G. OODS, higJ?.~l}ys, .and .~~f . ~r~'d~y~ cl .~h?ug~t .. tii!l~ ~~al~, Pe . _ . i;. 
. erected for the converse 0£ the .wo1ld s e~tremes . . - Viz :-:-l(u~ives .. an4 Eo..rkR, J ack-.Knive>5;, S}\eat~., ~nivea , 
Elihu Burritt .. , . r. - -~)., ·.~.- .',, •.• . . ' ! Axes Adye~, ~ani~ers, Chis~ls.;, -.&c. 1 ·:~ ~.I·.··., : • 
Subscribers' na1nes rec~iY.cd at all t}).e Book-sto.res of And every req.'?f-isite for Carrpentcr.s. a:ncl Seanien. 
t~e city, .and at . Harb~tlt' "<:)/ace, ·. at fi. Drys.dale's; at Sleigh, H all-door;, and. House .Bells of all kinds. 
Carb~nea:i-', J ol111'Rorke~s; a1id .. a:t .. B1-igus, at W. Stenta ... f; Hous~keepers;· T1~a·4~s?1e~1; :F'is~·e.f-m'en. Seal~rs, Pi., 
fcwG.'s.~ .. :_ - ·~ -~?:-..-. . • , · - -· ·· ~ - -~ :~· :• '- ~ _: .:-·'_ · '' • lots and, .-Hob b1e];s :' arel inute~ ~ ~Q · "?f P~~t1 ;1'µe ~oods, 
United States, 1Mareh. l0th)· .1851~ '. · :~ \ . . . which wi1ll be : found to ~~ •strdng1y· mcrde~ and well fi 
NY~J~·The,~'Hist()!Ky of N<:iofoundland iB r.eady for-the nished. Eyery artic~f~·! ~;.;~old off at a low price 
pre-ss · ,\I~ ~ will ;. enib~a:ee'- t~~:v:ols .. \~stead .of one: ·_The consequent upon ~4~ t€fuot~o~~tlfe ·~eels, . . .. 
:pri~e•wilhhe:refo:r~ .bf!l0s; .J/~st~~('.Gf5s; .~~d~ ;.. · '· . :, ! :-, ·· · ~ ;': :. 
1 
/'.jl~~~~~1~t~~~~~. 
Notices . Boticrs ... 
. 
. JI essrs. A~ ~ R~. Blackwood :THE 
BEG k~ve to return their sincere thanks for past favours, National Temperance Off eri_Qg·, 
.,. . 
and. hop~. by strict attentio~ to ~~r~t n: ·~onti1J,.uance .of . , ·. ·AND . ". · 
tl~e ~amc .. '~'hey no'v ~eg le~:v~ to ·a~qua~nt th~: La~1eS; . . .. SONS A~D:.DAUGHTERS OF l:'EMPERANCE.".GIFT, .. w 
and Gentle.1nen of St. J ohn~s and the: Outports,.that ,they. · : ,·· .: , ; J Fc)r l.SaI .... · -{ ·. \ ·, · ( 
have opened their NEW SHOP, ~ppos~te the· Premi.,ses . .1 •, ,. , : • !· . ·~ 
of ~Iessrs. l\il'BRIJ?E & . ~ERR, and. have· fittc~l tip sepa~ · · ! . · · :f. ·EDITED A, J3·Y S . . F. CARY; '< ·.#\· 
rate Roonis for _I-Ia1r-cutt1ng, ~re~s1:ng_, &c. lney.hav~ · · ·· , . . . l , • • 
romplctCd a.llirge and well-assort~d Stock of . .• " ·. P~t · ~o~t Wo~th'!! Pa~ria~oh qf t~· ~~ <>.( Tem- , 
( , b R h --.a ·:fi me_..! Fine ·Soaps and ,, :'" Pe'J ance OJ>No1 th A1nerica. · ~ \ om s, ros es~ ... -e•, u •-y·. · , ~ .J ~,. • . , , • . -:( \ll _. JJ 
Fancy Small ~ares. ~-~..J • ·-· _ _ 
7 Jflt1~ck they offer a~ their usua.l .low.pr£ces~ !- ·-' I~LUST~.ATED 1'vith ~p~endi~ EP.~·a~s from Ori-
'l'hey have also on han~; a~d made to order, g1nal Designs, by.th~ cel~b1·ated Aiti'st, T. H. ifatteson, 
I~n<lies' FRONrfLETS RINGLETS, BAND& and Esq.; also, PORTRA·l'fS of som~ of the leading Tem-
. · p L AITS ~ ' · . • · . , . ... r, ; · ... ; '. Q(- - peraxic!3. D?:e~ o( ih:e· -col\fl.~·Y;· ['he illustratio,n~ ate en~ , 
Gcntlen1en's ''' IGS and ·SCALPS. :. . ·· ·(· ~ ~ grav.ed in.t4e, ~est) Mezzotint, by.Mess!s .. J. ~_51.r~ai~~ J! .. 
~ R 'azo1·s Ground and. Set.r . . . . . . ~ ... ~ S. Sacld, and 1'homas Doney. The portraits are taken 
J nn. 4. ' · fron1 Daguerre~typ~s; ~d are· faithful likenesses. · .. 
: 1'he fo~~o,ving. is ~ lis~ of .~he_ IUustr~tiqns':_:_Poxt1:ai~s_. :­
of S. F. Cary, P.1\1.W_.P . ; D~~· JI. ~al.\ds, P.1vI.W.~.; 
Philip S. '\Vhite, P.l\l.vY.P.; F. A. Fick·ardt, ~1.W.S.; 
John ,V. Oli''~r; l\f~,V.P.; Hon. I-Ior~ce G1·eely; John 
l-I. ''r· Ha,vkins, Esq.; Father Mathew, Hon. E. Dil-
lahu1~ty, G.)V.P. o~ Te.nnessee; Rev. 'l"'hom~ P. Hunt, 
G."l\T.A. of Pennsylva11ia; Ly1nan Beecher, D.D .. 
And the rest by 'l'. H ,. l\Iatteson, Esq., viz. :~'l'he 
Bottle, the Drunk~1·d's Ho1ue, the ..-:Fe1nperance Honie, 
the 'Vido'v and her Son.-A Biographical Sketcl1 ac-
The Su.bscriber offers for ~ale 
Genuine Drugs ·and ··Medicines, 
.r----
.f>EilFUMERY---:-l3rit,isl1 a1i(J F1~ench, 
1{air, Cloth, Nail, Tooth, Paint and Shaving Brushes 
Gloves, ~lace, Pepper, Pimento, Nutmegs, Ginger, 
Cinnamon-ground and unground. 
Citron,' Gelatine, Arro\vi-oot, 'fapfoca, . .Sag~ 
Revalcnta A·rabica, Irish an cl Iceland 1\f oss · 
Brownand White Windso1t, Olive, .Honey, Rigg's Sha-
Sl1av~·tC~tile, . and AlmQhd·SOAPS : 
'lripoli, Brick Dust, BLACKING~ (spo!1ge and tin) 
Blctek-teft,d,-Burning Fluid, Whiti~g;,. and 1"'urpcntine. 
AND RECENTL y RECEI,7ED; 
.. • t 
POT HERBS; .. =vJ.~., . Sage; ~J:hym~'- · Sweet 1via1j?ram, 
Summer Savory, Horehoupd, ·Mint, and Catn1p. 
'fogether witli a lot of ·.~hoice HYACINT.H 1{001'8, 
:": :arid Glasses for ditto. . 
.. . ~ . ' · . '\V. L. 1\I'I(A Y. 
.. . -jT r ' . rt"l,T·HITEFORD :-~d: .•. · 11..· -·J~~'' . . ' 
'W &g~m f1 · @mq}©~ M£Ktmmo 
. . 
HAS ALWAYS ON ·HANP, __ 
f ·3 { ~= : ~ ~ .- .: AN A-SSORTMENT· OF 
a1&11·a 19&WD• V.&'111111 
. : . ·.. -. :. ·. ( Eng?ish and Leprene. ) · · 
,' . . .I GOLD AND SILV.ER 
. ~ut\r4·. ·()~aiD&; R~gs and 
•· .- · .. • f; ._.: ;·~.':'IewJ~H~n !'.·. . ".. ; . . 
N J\...,-:-:A-J.Jcipd_p of W ~tches, Clocks, and Jewellery 
carefully and punctually REP AIRED. 
con1panies e~ch Poitrait. . . . 
«J:r'~hc followi1ig arc a~ong Contributors to this 
Offe1:ing;· (the Articles ate Original, iori"tten express1l7) · 
for thi"s work,) viz. :-~f rs. L. JI. Sigourney ; l'vfrg. 
E1nma C. Einbury ; l\Irs. C. l\I. Kirkland ; ~irs. C. ~,f ; 
Sawyer ; ~f rs. I-i ar1:ict Beecher Sto,ve ; 1\1rs. Jane C. 
Can1pbeU ; l\frs. E. F. Ellet; l\f iss Phrebe Carey ; Miss 
Alice Carey ; Mrs. E. Jessup Eames ; hon. Horace 
Greely ; 1'. S. Arthur, Esq. ; Rev. J. T. Stane , M.A. ; 
Rev. H. Hastings 'Veld ; N. 'Vilson, P.G.,V.P. of 
Maine; Philip S. White, P.M.\\7 .P. of S. of 1'. of N.A.; 
Fred. A. Fickardt, ivl. W .S. of S. of 1'. of N ... f\. ; hon. 
E. Dillahunty, G.\V.P. of Tenn.; Rev. A. L. Stone, 
J!.G.W.P. ; John '"\V. Oliver, P.G.W.P. ; Rev. T. I). 
I-Iunt, G.\V.A. of Pa.; R ev. C. B. Parsons, of Louis-
ville ; Rev. H. D. ICitchel, of D etroit, ~fie. · ; Rev. E. 
N. Kirk· ; Edward C. Delavan, Esq.; Dr. C. Jewett ; 
Rev. Albert Barnes ; Rev. John Pierpoint ; S. F.Cary, 
P.M.W·.P. of S. of 1'. of N. A. 
"'*., * Bot1ncl in Elegant Morocco, c1nblcmatic style. 
Price, 3 Dollars. 
. J. J. ROQERSON, Agent, St. Jolt~n's, N.F . . 
Edited, Printed and Puhllslud, by HENRY WINTON~ Jr., 
every alternate Saturday;.at tlte Public L edgar- Office, 
Goioer.•street, St; John's., Newfoundland;- 1¥.'lierc. all . 
01Ykrs will be recez: ved.~ Pernis, 68. pen ~ azihUln> ~pail~ : 
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